Turn your dream...

We are passionate about creating high quality designs that exceed client expectations. With flair and imagination we shape space and materials to create attractive, economic and functional buildings that meet your aspirations.

Speak to one of our Architects, Urban Designers or Town Planners for your free consultation.

Call 01235 523139
Email enquiries@westwaddy-adp.co.uk
Follow @WestWaddyADP

100% PLANNING APPLICATION SUCCESS 2016
RIBA Chartered Practice

Art, Music, Drama & Sport Scholarships
www.mcsoxford.org

May Morning
by James Gibbon
Year 10 Art Project
Welcome to the 35th Oxfordshire Artweeks festival during which you can see, for free, spectacular art at hundreds of places, in artists’ homes and studios, along village trails and city streets, in galleries and gardens. It is your chance, whether a seasoned art enthusiast or an interested newcomer to enjoy art in a relaxed way, to meet the makers and see their creative talent in action.

Artweeks is a not-for-profit organisation and relies upon the generous support of many people to whom we’re most grateful as we bring this celebration of the visual arts to you. We are thrilled to be sponsored for 2017 by West Waddy ADP, a multi-disciplinary practice combining Architects, Town Planners and Urban Designers in one consultancy. They are based in Abingdon, are passionate about place-making through design and they are delighted to support Artweeks and help offer you all the chance to bring art, design and a fresh look into your own spaces.

Our cover this year is a wire sculpture by Rachel Ducker who welcomes you to her Jericho studio (venue 403).

Browse the listings and the accompanying website where you’ll find hundreds of examples of artists’ work, and pick the exhibitions that most appeal to you: from the traditional to the contemporary, and with drawing to printmaking, furniture to fashion, silverware, sculpture and more, there’s masses to explore. We hope you are inspired by the pieces on show and find some treasures to take home with you.

Esther Lafferty  Festival Director
Jo Golding  Administrator

Oxfordshire Artweeks, PO Box 224, Wantage, Oxon OX2 2EJ
01235 869059
artweeks@artweeks.org
@OxonArtweeks
Our heartfelt thanks to westwaddy ADP, our 2017 sponsor whose support makes a significant difference to the festival we offer you. Visit www.westwaddy-adp.co.uk for more information.

Board members: Anna Dillon, Wendy Newhofer, Hannah Newton, David Pollock (Chair), Jim Robinson, Susan Williamson & Robin Wilson.


The Oxford Art Society was founded in 1891 and is an umbrella for accomplished artists with diverse and exciting styles living in Oxfordshire, many of whom also exhibit nationally or internationally. We hold regular exhibitions, and welcome submissions towards membership at our annual Open Exhibition. Look for the initials OAS in this guide to find members’ work. For more information visit www.oxfordartsociety.co.uk

The Oxfordshire Craft Guild draws together designer-makers representing a wide range of traditional and contemporary crafts, and holds temporary and permanent exhibitions throughout the county. Membership, which is by selection, is a sign of the finest design ability and highest quality craftsmanship. Look out for the initials OCG in this guide to find Guild Members’ work. For further information go to www.ocg.co.uk or www.facebook.com/oxfordshirecraftguild.

West Ox Arts is a lively association of artists and art enthusiasts, many of whom take part in exhibitions alongside artists invited from across the UK. Our Gallery is an inspiring, light-filled venue that sells a wide range of contemporary, high quality art and offers various workshops, demonstrations and special events throughout the year. We are situated in the first floor of Bampton’s Town Hall in the Market Square. For more information or to become a member of WOA visit www.westoxarts.com. You can also find us on facebook at www.facebook.com/westoxarts.
Rye St Antony is an independent day and boarding school for girls aged 3-18 (and boys 3-11). Established in 1930 as a lay Catholic foundation, the school is situated in a beautiful 12-acre location overlooking the city of Oxford.

Art Scholarships available at 11+, 13+ and 16+

Visitors are welcome throughout the year. Please telephone the Registrar, Fern Williams, to make an appointment.

Pullen’s Lane, Oxford OX3 0BY
01865 762802
enquiries@ryestantony.co.uk
www.ryestantony.co.uk
Celebrating the Human Form

In Oxford's Concerned Pet River Museum, full of anthropological artifacts and fascinating finds, several cases display objects that are classified as 'Human Form in Art'. Although they display extreme diversity in materials, techniques, location, period, and some of beauty, they all highlight the diverse human form the cultures perceived. Today, in almost all cultures around the world, the enduring theme that is the human figure remains central to decorative art.

The exhibition shows us not only monkeys through a variety of papercuts, but also ceramic figures are crafted from the shapes of birds and flowers, however, and like many other monkeys which span Asia, from Iran to Japan. The Ashmolean of the far-fung and the University of Oxford, 30,000-year-old stone representations of birds and flowers, however, and like many other monkeys which span Asia, from Iran to Japan. The exhibition shows us not only monkeys through a variety of papercuts, but also ceramic figures are crafted from the shapes of birds and flowers, however, and like many other monkeys which span Asia, from Iran to Japan. The exhibition shows us not only monkeys through a variety of papercuts, but also ceramic figures are crafted from the shapes of birds and flowers, however, and like many other monkeys which span Asia, from Iran to Japan.

If you take a close look, you'll see that Wallace's ceramic figures are crafted from the shapes of birds and flowers, however, and like many other monkeys which span Asia, from Iran to Japan. The exhibition shows us not only monkeys through a variety of papercuts, but also ceramic figures are crafted from the shapes of birds and flowers, however, and like many other monkeys which span Asia, from Iran to Japan.

'Oxfordshire's Finest New Year Traditions'

RAIN FOREST ART

AUGUST 2016 | OXFORDSHIRE ARTWEEKS

We are delighted once again to support Oxfordshire's largest visual arts festival - the incredible initiative that is Oxfordshire Artweeks.

Find us OXHC.CO.UK

OXHCMags oxhcmags

OXFORDSHIRE ARTWEEKS

1 Jun – 3 Sept 2017
www.ashmolean.org

THE DRAWINGS

© Simon Murison-Bowie

© ADAGP, Paris and DACS, London 2016

BOOK NOW
10 Feb – 7 May 2017
www.ashmolean.org

ART

OXFORDSHIRE'S FINEST NEW YEAR TRADITIONS

BEAUTIFUL ART DESERVES OXFORDSHIRE'S FINEST DESIGN
Jericho Artweeks presents

The role of the artist in a dramatically changing world

The talk will look at the emerging roles for artists in response to the new social, political and cultural realities of today.

The Eighth Jericho Lecture presents:

Paul Hobson
Director, Modern Art Oxford

Tuesday 23 May 2017 at 7.30pm

St Barnabas Church, Cardigan Street, Jericho, Oxford OX2 6BG

ADMISSION FREE - Refreshments available from 7pm / donations welcome
Contemporary British Art at Burford Garden Company

Burford Garden Company, Shilton Road, Burford, Oxfordshire OX18 4PA
01993 823117 Opening Hours 9am – 6pm.

www.burford.co.uk

Oxfordshire art all year round
Artweeks artists create art all year round and exhibit both in Oxfordshire and further afield throughout the year. Visit their online galleries at artweeks.org/galleries to see more examples of artists’ work, find out about additional exhibitions and Christmas events, or commissioning an individual piece of art. Many also offer workshops.

There are also many galleries across the county which display interesting and inspiring art throughout the year. Here are twenty with whom Artweeks collaborates. For more information on their art spaces and exhibitions, visit their individual websites via artweeks.org/OGN

In November and December, Oxfordshire Artweeks presents a Christmas Season of exhibitions and pop-up fayre events. Look out for a brochure in the autumn, or visit www.artweeks.org for further information.

Ardington School of Crafts
Over 200 Short Courses with Artists & Craftspeople
www.ardington.org
01235 833433
The Old School
School Road
Ardington
OX12 8PN
Mary Moser Award Winner 2017

Introducing Andrew Harrison

Andrew Harrison grew up in a northern coal mining town and the most obvious escape route from the mine was to join the army. He took an army apprenticeship to learn carpentry and joinery, spending five years as a Combat Engineer before becoming a diplomatic courier. As part of an international team working in Sierra Leone, it was from the locals there that Andrew learnt how to carve wood. Back at RAF Brize Norton he bought a lathe and started wood-turning. Now a sculptor and gallery-owner, Andrew still loves working with wood and the many different patternations and textures.

During Artweeks, his sculpture will be on show in the SOTA Gallery in Witney (venue 137) and at the Oxfordshire Craft Guild exhibition in Chipping Norton (venue 231).

This annual award was established to honour Mary Moser’s commitment to Artweeks and to help develop the career of a professional artist who has taken up art as a second career later in life.

Previous winners include:

- Caroline Chappell in Middleton Cheney (painting; venue 182)
- Caroline Meynell in Great Milton (painting; venue 113)
- Kamal Koria in Oxford (painting; venue 373)
- Wendy Newhofer in Great Milton (glass art; venue 114)
- Martin Smith in Summertown (sculpture; venue 432)
- Crabby Taylor in Wilcote (ceramics; venue 281)
- Jane Duff in Little Wittenham (painting; venue 82)
Artweeks at The Ashmolean

**Pure Pattern:**
free drop-in family event
**Wed 12th & 13th April**
1-4pm in the Education centre

**Unique Creations**

Children are invited to come and help create an interactive ceramic display of tiles made in workshops with local artist Francesca Shakespeare in association with Unique Creations, Summertown. Visit again during Artweeks to see the finished art piece - an interactive display (venue 389).

For Artweeks, three vibrant and supportive art spaces are hosting ‘open’ exhibitions into which any visual artist across the county could submit a piece of their work and these are hosted by.

**The Jam Factory**, Oxford: Annual Open exhibition (venue 372)

**The Mill Arts Centre**, Banbury: Wood and Stone (venue 192)

**The Michael Heseltine Gallery**, Middleton Cheney: South Northamptonshire & North Oxfordshire Annual Selected Open Exhibition (venue 183)

**The Role of The Artist in a Dramatically Changing World** (see p10)

The Eighth Jericho lecture, presented by Paul Hobson, director of Modern Art Oxford.
**Tuesday 23rd May at 7.30pm**
FREE (donations welcome)
St Barnabus Church, Cardigan Street, Jericho, Oxford OX2 6BG

Refreshments available from 7pm. There is no facility to pre-book this event so please arrive in good time to ensure your seat.

Kindly sponsored by OUP. With thanks to the Oxford Art Society.

Many Artweeks venues hold events, demonstrations and family activities. Check venue listings on-line for further details.

---

**Artweeks Christmas Season**

Be creative with your Christmas shopping and choose unique cards and gifts made locally! Throughout November and December, many Artweeks artists and designer-makers host or take part in exhibitions and Christmas fairs across the county. Look out for our Christmas brochure in the autumn or visit [www.artweeks.org](http://www.artweeks.org) in October to make your plans.

---

**Top Quality Reproductions**

- Digital image capture & artwork scanning
- Prints up to A1 (61 x 84cm, 24 x 33in)
- Best quality archival art paper, canvas & inks
- Certified 75 year fade resistance
- Perfect for short and limited edition print runs
- Make prints on demand as you need them
- Exhibition quality printing
- Short run high quality greetings cards
- Very accurate colour match
- Over 35yrs colour printing experience
- Easy parking
- Details at [www.chromatech.uk.com](http://www.chromatech.uk.com)

---

**Chromatech Digital Imaging**
Laver Lane, Bannister Rd, Horsham, RH13 5RY
Tel: 01865 874846
[www.chromatech.uk.com](http://www.chromatech.uk.com)
Oscar Nemon

THE EARLY YEARS
Recreation of the Sculptor’s Boars Hill Studio and Display of his works from the 1930s in a wild garden with teas served.
Further details available on the website www.oscarnemon.org.uk

Judith Zur
Paintings & prints; portraits of Guatemalan indigenous people.
Open for Artweeks in Wolvercote
11am-6pm 20th-29th May
As additional venue 471 at 34 Templar Road OX2 8LT

Bianca Elgar
Open for Artweeks on Osney Island
21 & 24-29 May
12-6pm
As additional venue 470 at 15 East Street
www.biancaelgar.com

Jenny Blyth
Photography
The Meadow as Muse – images of a much loved landscape
Open for Artweeks in Wolvercote
11am-6pm 20th-29th May
As additional venue 475 at 133 Godstow Road OX2 6PG

Jane Crane
Artist studio: oil & mixed media paintings
Open for Artweeks in Charlbury
13th-14th & 17th-21th May
12pm-5pm (Sat/Sun 10am-5pm)
As additional venue 472 at Flower Pot, Market Street Charlbury OX7 3PH

Sculpture Workshops
Oxford venue 50
For all ages and abilities.
For enjoyment, nurturing your creativity, GCSE, A-Level or art scholarships.
Led by professional sculptor, art therapist and experienced tutor.
Holidays, weekends and week-long classes.

www.artweeks.org
We can cut through the red tape and jargon whether it is a modest project or a large scale development. We will prepare, submit and champion your case. In 2016 we achieved 100% success for planning applications.

Speak to one of our Architects, Urban Designers or Town Planners for your free consultation.

Call 01235 523139
Email enquiries@westwaddy-adp.co.uk
Follow @WestWaddyADP

We can cut through the red tape and jargon whether it is a modest project or a large scale development. We will prepare, submit and champion your case. In 2016 we achieved 100% success for planning applications.

South Oxfordshire Map
This map is to provide approximate guidance only. Please use the venue addresses provided with a road map or SatNav to locate specific exhibitions.

Additional Information
Visit the Artweeks website to see, for many exhibitors, further details, artist biographies, additional pictures of artists’ work and to check for any changes and updates.

Local Area Trails
Some groups of artists, coordinated by local volunteer organisers, have put together more detailed trail maps to help you navigate from venue to venue. Many of these can be downloaded at www.artweeks.org

Planning for the future

Sponsored by westwaddy ADP

www.artweeks.org
1 Artists of the Ridgeway
Various
A stunning group exhibition of work by artists inspired by the Ridgeway:
11am-5pm (or by appt)
Bourton Village Hall
Bourton nr Shrivenham
SN6 8JA
W | P

2 Tara Parker-Woolway
OAS Painting
Fresh collection of work by award winning artist in her home studio. Paintings, prints, cards, tea & cake!
12pm-5pm (or by appt)
The Studio
6 Church Row
Bourton nr Shrivenham
SN6 8JG

3 Pinewood School
Various
Pinewood School exhibits exciting & varied work by pupils, ex-pupils & friends as part of The Bourton Arts Festival.
11am-5pm
Pinewood School
Bourton nr Shrivenham
SN6 8HZ, 01740 288115
www.pinewoodschool.co.uk

4 Emma Ablitt
Drawing, Sculpture
An exhibition of drawings & stone carvings in a peaceful country setting.
12pm-6pm
Priory Gate
Kings Lane
Longcot SN7 7SY
01793 780421
emmaablitt@aol.com

5 Pat Elmore RBA
Sculpture
200 sculptures displayed in one and a half acre landscaped gardens, gallery & workshops.
11am-6pm
Nutford Lodge
[next to King & Queen Pub]
Longcot SN7 7TW
01793 782258

6 Sharon Rich
Sculpture
A garden and studio exhibition of unique, hand-carved stone sculptures for you to discover.
1pm-5pm (Sat/Sun 11am-5pm)
Henley Farm nr Fernham on B4508 (next to Farmer Gow’s) nr Faringdon
SN7 7PR
01793 782382
sharonrichsculpture.co.uk

7 Great Coxwell Artists
Various
Five art spaces hosting 10 different artists. Demonstrations. Lunches and teas all day.
11am-5pm
Peter’s Barn Gallery
Great Coxwell
Faringdon SN7 7LZ
01367 242768

8 Brightwood Training
Various
Exhibition of ephemeral land art by schools & groups on a trail in a tranquil woodland setting.
11am-6pm
Badbury Clump Woodland
Great Coxwell
Faringdon SN7 7NJ
01793 764627
www.brightwoodtraining.com

9 Michele Wallington WOA
| Sam Thulin
Painting
Paintings & prints of local scenes and nature, in a veggie cafe in historic building. Cards, bags & cushions too.
10am-4pm (Fri 9.30-8pm, Tues & Sat 9.30-5.30pm)
The Rookery, Arthur’s Hill 35 Marlborough St Faringdon SN7 7LZ
01793 764627
www.therookery.me.uk

10 David Parrott
Various
An exhibition of new landscapes, cityscapes & mixed-media figurative paintings.
Sat 11am-7pm, Sun 10am-6pm
The Old Town Hall Market Place
Faringdon SN7 7HL
07826 271486
www.davidparrott.com

11 David Bage
Painting
Marrs with Richard James are pleased to host ‘Past Masters’ Pieces’, a collection of paintings by David Bage based on famous works of art.
9am-6pm (Sat 9am-4pm)
Marrs with Richard James 9 Market Place, Faringdon SN7 7HL
www.bageartgallery.com

12 John Newman
Photography
A traditional monochrome photographer creating art in the darkroom.
9am-5pm
The Quad Tea & Coffee Rooms
14 Market Place Faringdon SN7 7HP
01367 244811
newmanj2onn@gmail.com
13 Derek Gale
Photography
Intriguing abstract and semi-abstract photography in a gallery full of pianos! 9am-5pm
The Piano Gallery
13-17 London Street
Faringdon SN7 7AE
01793 738595
www.galephotography.co.uk

14 Yvonne Robinson OAS
| Marjut Roberts Various
A spirited collection of new ceramics, jewellery, mixed media and printmaking by professional artists in attractive village setting.
12pm-6pm
The Reading Room
Littleworth nr Faringdon
SN7 8ED. 01367 718274
ynonerobinsonart.weebly.com

15 Ben Drew | Susan Drew
Ceramics, Mixed Media
Large garden stoneware ceramics, mixed media and domestic pottery.
12pm-6pm
3 Church Street
Shellingford
SN7 7GA
01367 710471
bendrew433@btinternet.com

16 Noriko Macfarlane | Jamie Macfarlane | Kate Daunt Various
11am-6pm
53 High Street, Stanford-in-the-Vale, nr Faringdon
SN7 8NQ. 01367 710358
norikomacfarlane@btinternet.com

17 David Morton | Vicky Micklem Drawing, Painting
Two experienced artists show a wide range of paintings on spiritual & mythical themes.
11am-5pm
The Vine
Mill Farm
Stanford-in-the-Vale
Faringdon SN7 8NP

18 Jo Marshall | Louise Remington
Ceramics, Pottery
Uffington Potters: quirky handmade domestic stoneware pottery that’s just a bit different in exciting new venue.
12pm-6pm
Teapot Tearooms
Brittencombe Farm
Uffington nr Faringdon
SN7 7OJ. 07769 570822
uffingtonpotters.co.uk

19 Leila Anderson OAS
Mixed Media
Original mixed media artworks inspired by the natural world of colour, texture and shapes.
11am-5pm
Baytree Cottage
1 Westcott
nr Wantage
OX12 9GB
01235 751053
www.leilasart.create.net

20 a+b Furniture
Furniture
Elegant contemporary furniture crafted by hand. Browse our original designs or discuss something bespoke.
11am-4pm
Unit 7 W+G Estate
East Challow
nr Wantage
OX12 9TF. 01235 412080
www.ab-furniture.co.uk

21 Artists of Letcombe Regis Various
Stimulating visual variety of mixed media, textiles & paintings, in a beautiful village location.
10.30am-5pm
Richmond Letcombe Regis Retirement Village
Letcombe Regis, nr Wantage
OX12 9JY. 01235 774579
sylwia.wesley@gmail.com

22 Jane Vaux and GIAG Students Painting
Exciting vivid, gutsy & atmospheric paintings by professional artist Jane Vaux and her students.
11am-6pm (Sat/Sun 11am-6pm)
11 Wologale Drive
Grove
OX12 9FB. 07990 808509
vaux.jane650@googlemail.com

23 Patsy Jones Painting, Printmaking
Linocuts and paintings, exploring colour, form and texture.
11am-6pm
6 Bryan Way
Wantage
OX12 7EH
01235 764258
www.patsyjones.co.uk

24 Jill Smith Painting
Original landscapes, coastal scenes & flower paintings in watercolour & oils. Cards & prints.
11am-6pm
8 Bryan Way
Wantage
OX12 7EH
07802 873035
jill4121@gmail.com
25 Jill Cooper OAS | Joyce Coombs
Mixed Media, Textiles

People and places - lively mix of subjects and styles.
12pm-5pm
16 Lark Hill
Wantage OX12 8HW
01235 762453
jillcooper@waitrose.com

26 Ardington School of Crafts: Tutors’ Show
Various

A tutors’ group exhibition of diverse yet complementary arts and crafts.
12pm-6pm
Ardington School of Crafts
School Road
Ardington
OX12 8PN
01235 833433
ardingtonschoolofcrafts.com

27 Robert Strange OAS
Drawing, Painting

Unique, colourful, fun artwork of everyday objects given a new lease of life. Original & affordable items for sale.
11am-6pm
1 Orchard Way
Harwell Village
nr Didcot
OX11 0QO
01235 820966
www.robert-strange.co.uk

28 Jay Fox-Davies MA
WOA | Drawing, Mixed Media

With imagination every concept, object, place & living thing offers multiple universes of possibility. View them in Jay’s Imaginarium. 10am-5pm
Pillar Lodge, School Lane
Harwell OX11 0ES
07867 808641
jfoxdavies.carbonmade.com

29 Oxford Makers Group
Various

Gorgeous & affordable contemporary craft objects from a group of emerging makers in beautiful rural setting.
12pm-6pm (Fri 12pm-8pm)
Favonia
Churn Estate
Blewbury OX11 9HE
01865 326174
oxfordmakersgroup.wordpress.com
www.charlottehoulihan.com

30 Charlotte Houlihan
Painting

Life paintings & studies uncovering the beauty & expression of the human figure. Thoughtful & colourful. Oils & inks.
10am-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)
Blewbury Clubhouse
Boham’s Road, Blewbury
OX11 9HF
07880 700231
dawnchorusvintage.co.uk

31 Yvette Phillips
Textiles

Beautiful textile collages inspired by nature, using vintage fabrics & free-motion machine embroidery to create bold & colourful art.
10am-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)
Blewbury Clubhouse
Boham’s Road, Blewbury
OX11 9QO
07939 231066
www.yvetтемphilips.com

32 Eleanor Wong
Painting

An artist exploring the imagination of her children, full of the beauty of nature and the animal world.
10am-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)
Blewbury Clubhouse
Boham’s Road, Blewbury
OX11 9QO
07880 700231
dawnchorusvintage.co.uk

33 Jane Vallings
Painting

Pen and watercolour paintings, both landscape and figurative, that are illustrative and light-hearted.
11am-6pm
Springfield House
Baker Street
Aston Tirrold nr Didcot
OX11 9DJ
07865 929629
www.janevallings.com

34 Helen J Young
Painting

Recent paintings in oils mixed with a cold wax medium on canvas and wood panels.
11am-6pm
Springfield House
Baker Street
Aston Tirrold nr Didcot
OX11 9DJ
07786 954286
www.helenjyoung.com

35 Anna Dillon OAS
Mixed Media, Painting

Vibrant & bold landscapes in oil. All welcome at friendly studio in beautiful village. Other artists’ studios nearby.
11am-6pm
Heathersage, Aston Street
Aston Tirrold nr Didcot
OX11 9QO
07786 878411
www.beethomasartist.com

36 Bee Thomas
Various

Contemporary landscapes, mostly local, painted in acrylic on canvases or wood panels plus a collection of limited edition prints.
11am-6pm
Heathersage, Aston Street
Aston Tirrold nr Didcot
OX11 9DJ
07941 196211
www.beethomasartist.com

Oxfordshire Artweeks
www.artweeks.org
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37 Lin Kerr
Painting
Small oil paintings of daily objects with seasonal plants & large artworks of skies in oils & watercolour, in cottage conservatory. 11am-6pm
Twitten, Aston Street
Aston Tirrold nr Didcot
OX11 9DQ. 01235 833119
www.lin-kerrdesign.co.uk
OS | P

38 Susanna Brunskill
Painting
Colourful watercolours in cottage garden studio (and see six other artists in the three village venues). 11am-6pm
Twitten (studio), Aston Street, Aston Tirrold nr Didcot
OX11 9DQ
01235 851762
www.susannabrunskill.uk
OS | P

39 Ken Messer
Painting
Watercolours of the local area & Wales. Framed & unframed townscapes & landscapes, with the occasional horse. 11am-6pm
Twitten (studio), Aston Street, Aston Tirrold nr Didcot
OX11 9DQ
01235 831261
www.kenmesser.co.uk
OS | P

43 Mary Reade
Ceramics
Displayed in the potter’s studio, functional and sculptural work including hand-built, raku and thrown ware. 11am-6pm
33 The Green
Steventon nr Abingdon
OX13 6RR
07969 054059
steventongreenpottery.com
OS | P

45 Dave Luxton
Ceramics
Functional and decorative ceramics, both hand-built and thrown. 11am-6pm
Pear Tree Cottage
7 Packhorse Lane
Marcham OX13 6NT
07977 460919
daveluxton@dsl.pipex.com
OS | R | P

46 Hannah Robson
Textiles
2D and 3D sculptural hand-woven textiles using unusual materials which filter and reflect light. 11am-6pm
Pear Tree Cottage
7 Packhorse Lane
Marcham OX13 6NT
01865 392183
featheredglass.com
OS | R | P | T

47 Pip Stacey
Glass
Beautifully fine glass for you, your home or someone special! Fun, interesting workshops also available. 11am-6pm
Pear Tree Cottage
7 Packhorse Lane
Marcham OX13 6NT
01865 392183
featheredglass.com
OS | R | P | T

48 Abingdon Prep School
Various
Exhibition of students’ art & design work, ranging from prep to year 8. Please contact the school for public viewing times.
Abingdon Prep School
Joscas House, Kingston Road
Frilford
OX13 5NX. 01865 391570
www.abingdon.org.uk/prep
R | P | T | NS
49 Beatrice Hoffman
Sculpture

Sculptures for the home and the garden. Stylised heads, figures and abstract forms. 11am-6pm (Tue/Thu 11am-8pm)
Lime Tree Cottage
Garford nr Abingdon
OX13 5PF
01865 391502
www.beatricehoffman.co.uk

50 Sculpture Workshops
Oxford
Sculpture

Sculpture exhibition by students of all ages (workshops for youngsters & adults weekdays, weekends & holidays). 11am-6pm
(Tue/Thu 11am-8pm)
Lime Tree Cottage
Garford nr Abingdon
OX13 5PF
01865 391502
moaler9@aol.com

51 Village Arts
Various

17 artists come together in a diverse, dazzling, dynamic exhibition. Visit Café Picasso. 10am-4.30pm
Appleton Village Hall
Oakesmere
Appleton, nr Abingdon
OX13 6JB
01865 363850

52 Sarah Bond | Sasha Bond
Drawing, Painting

11am-6pm
Archangel Studio,
1 Abingdon Road, Cumnor
OX2 9QN. 07989 393269
www.sarahbondart.com

53 Sue Side OAS WOA | Stephanie Monteath
Drawing, Textiles

Discover a world of ink, tales & murmurations; of detailed graphite portraits & exquisite botanical textiles. 11am-6pm
The Garden Studio, 39 Roberts Place, Cumnor OX2 9QT.
01865 863510
www.suesideportraits.co.uk

54 The Hill End Centre
Various

An exhibition of Oxfordshire school pupils’ artwork across the beautiful 65 acre Hill End site. 9.30am-3.30pm
(Sat 9.30am-12.30pm)
The Hill End Centre
Eylisham Road
Farmoor OX2 9NJ
01865 863510
www.hillend-oec.co.uk

55 Lucy Hutchison | Annabel Eyres 
Various

Sea, Land and Boats: mixed media paintings, prints and cards. 11am-6pm (Fri 12pm-8pm)
The Manor House
104 Church Lane
Dry Sandford nr Abingdon
OX13 6JG
01865 390138
www.rock-the-boat.co.uk

56 Elaine Newson WOA
Various

A vibrant & varied exhibition of stained glass, jewellery, textiles, paintings & cards. Ample parking. 11am-6pm
32 The Field
Dry Sandford nr Abingdon
OX13 6ED
01865 321000
www.elainenewson.com

57 Sunningwell School of Art
Various

Mixed exhibition of painting, drawing, sculpture and pottery. 10am-5pm
Sunningwell School of Art
The Old School
Sunningwell nr Abingdon
OX13 6RD
01865 730442
www.artschool.org.uk

58 Gary Bosher
Painting

A large collection of oil paintings in an exciting venue just south of Oxford throughout Artweeks. 11am-6pm
Headway Oxford
4 Bagley Wood Road
Kennington OX1 5LY
07816 936677
garivaggio@live.co.uk

59 Alison Berman OAS
Sculpture

Taken Away – out-takes from a sculptor's life: a retrospective. 11am-5pm
The Sewell Centre Gallery
Radley College
Radley nr Abingdon
OX14 2HR
01235 543039
www.radley.org.uk

60 John Huddleston
Jewellery

Attractive, practical & sometimes unusual silverware and jewellery. See it happen: workshop open. 11.30am-5pm
4 St James Road
Radley nr Abingdon
OX14 4AQ
01235 524666
www.jhsilver.co.uk
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61 Jane Peart OAS OPC

W | A | P

Copperplate etching, detailed images, landscapes and animals from my travels; lots to see! With 2 other printmakers.
11am-6pm (Thu 11-8pm)
115 Lower Radley
nr Abingdon
OX14 3BA
07990 642148
janetann05@gmail.com
www.janepeart.co.uk

62 Janet Lueck OPC

Printmaking

Beautiful prints; mixed-media work based on natural forms and collections of objects exploring interior landscapes.
11am-6pm (Thurs 11-8pm)
115 Lower Radley
nr Abingdon
OX14 3BA
07990 642148
janetann05@gmail.com

63 Susan Wheeler OAS OPC

Printmaking

Original multi-plate linocuts of landscapes, buildings and people.
11am-6pm (Thurs 11-8pm)
115 Lower Radley
nr Abingdon
OX14 3BA
01235 525803
susanwheelerprints.co.uk

64 Peach Croft Barn Artists Various

Paintings, ceramics, silver, lampshades, quilts, digital art & more in a beautiful barn setting! Daily demos at 2pm, 10am-5pm.
Peach Croft Farm Barn
Twelve Acre Drive
Abingdon OX14 2HP
01235 520936
www.peachcroft.co.uk

65 JASSO Jewellery

Fifteen jewellers unite to showcase their individual and skilled talents.
10am-5pm
Peach Croft Farm Barn
Twelve Acre Drive
Abingdon OX14 2HP
07905 382260
www.jasso.org.uk

66 Fiona Chappelle Ceramics, Pottery

Fiona, curator of FICH ceramics, makes contemporary ceramic pieces on the wheel in her home studio.
11am-5pm
11 Sellwood Road
Abingdon OX14 1PE
07760 993855
fichceramics@hotmail.com

67 Pop Up Artists Various

A Sense of Space: a diverse group of artists creates intriguing art and installations through house and garden.
11am-4pm
30 Abbott Road
Abingdon OX14 2DU
07890 088768
popupartscollective.co.uk

68 Our Lady’s Abingdon Mixed Media

Year 7 and Year 8 mixed media wildlife exhibit suspended within the school gardens.
2pm-4pm
Our Lady’s Abingdon
Radley Road
Abingdon
OX14 3PS
01235 524658
www.olab.org.uk

69 The Manor Preparatory School Various

Join The Manor Prep for their Arts Festival featuring art exhibitions, drama workshop and music.
10am-2pm
The Manor Preparatory School
Faringdon Road
Abingdon OX13 6LN
01235 858458
www.manorprep.org

70 Catriona Brodribb OPC Printmaking

Print diversity & eclectic artwork, drawing on landscapes, archaeology & industry near & afar.
10am-4pm (Thu 11th 10am-7pm)
Abingdon County Hall Museum
Market Place, Abingdon
OX14 3HG
01235 529370
catroniabrodribb.co.uk

71 Maxine Hart OPC Various

Figurative prints, paintings and drawings, together with mixed media works.
10am-4pm
Abingdon County Hall Museum
Market Place, Abingdon
OX14 3HG
01235 529370
maxinehart.carbonmade.com

72 The Abbey Group Painting, Pottery

Inspired paintings and pottery by five talented local artists.
10am-4pm (Fri/Sat 10am-5pm)
St Nicola’s Church
Market Place
Abingdon OX14 3HF
01235 533726
dougie.simpson@me.com
73 Berlin Walls
Various
Abstracts & Animals: appealing, decorative, collectable artworks and prints from Berlin, supporting St Ethelwold’s. 1-6pm (Sat/Sun 11am-6pm) St Ethelwold's House, 30 East St Helen's Street, Abingdon OX14 5EB. 01235 555486 simon@berlinwalls.co.uk
R

74 Dawn Wright
Painting
Acrylic paintings of natural subjects in beautiful vibrant colour. (Tea & cake Sat/Sun 2.30-5pm) 12pm - 6pm (Sat 10am - 6pm) St Ethelwold's House, 30 East St Helen Street, Abingdon OX14 5EB. 01235 526252 dawn.wright444@gmail.com www.ruthswain.co.uk
R | P

75 Ruth Swain
Drawing, Painting
Portrait painter in oils and pastel based in beautiful setting in Sutton Courtenay. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm) Eastwest All Saints Lane Sutton Courtenay OX14 4AG 01235 847851 www.ruthswain.co.uk W | OS | R | P

76 Amanda Rouse
Drawing, Painting
Paintings and drawings in a variety of media, many inspired by the human face and figures. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm) Eastwest All Saints Lane Sutton Courtenay OX14 4AG akr.artist@yahoo.com
W | R | P

77 Lizzy Price
Drawing, Painting
Animals and people - a selection of paintings and drawings. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm) Eastwest All Saints Lane Sutton Courtenay OX14 4AG 07813 705070 Lizzy.price@icloud.com www.nathaliehamill.com
W | OS | D | R | P

78 Nathalie Hamill
OCG | Kate Coker OCG
Contemporary silver & gold jewellery by Kate and Raku ceramics by Nathalie. 11am-5pm O The Nursery Sutton Courtenay OX14 4UA 01235 847048 www.nathaliehamill.com W | OS | R | P

79 Charlotte Storrs
Ceramics
Functional stoneware, all wheel-thrown. Pottery in beautiful secret garden close to the Thames, Demos throughout the day. 11am-6pm The Pottery, 8 The Green Culham nr Abingdon OX14 4LZ. 01235 520395 charlottesorrs-stoneware.co.uk
OS | D | R | P

80 Emma Corry Designs
Textiles
Beautiful contemporary textiles featuring sewn birds, flowers, houses and scenes. 11am-5pm Carrick Cottage 54 High Street Dorchester-on-Thames OX13 6NT 01865 391152 folksy.com/shops/EmmaLouiseBlanch
W | R | P

81 Sophia Stewart-Liberty
Painting
Watercolour landscapes, mainly local, depicting the way light falls on the land & creates atmosphere & patterns as it moves & changes. 2pm-5pm 66 High Street Dorchester-on-Thames OX10 7HN 01865 341486 sophistewartliberty.com
P

82 Jane Duff
Painting
Paintings of Oxfordshire landscapes & Cornish seascapes exhibited in large open studios alongside a jeweller & ceramist. Workshop on 10th by appt. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm) The White Cottage Little Wittenham OX14 4RA. 07974 018430 www.janeduff.co.uk W | OS | R | T

83 Sarah Marchant | Gillian Diggle
Ceramics, Jewellery
Hand-built original ceramics and beautiful jewellery exhibited with Jane Duff’s paintings in a garden studio adjacent to venue 84. 12-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm) The Art Studio, The White Cottage, Little Wittenham OX14 4RA. 01865 407056 www.lwljewellery.co.uk W | R | P

84 Clumps Orchard Artists
Various
An eclectic collection of contemporary 2D and 3D artwork exhibited in an ancient barn and orchard setting. 11am-6pm Clumps Orchard Little Wittenham OX14 4RE 01865 407572 art@postboxlane.com W | R | P
85 Sylva Wood Centre

Wood, Various

A centre dedicated to designing & making with home-grown wood.
Workshops, exhibition, tree art & more.
11am-6pm
Sylva Foundation
Little Wittenham Road
Long Wittenham
OX14 4QT
www.sylva.org.uk

86 Bruce Bignold

Painting

Colourful landscapes lovingly lashed down in oil paint.
10am-5pm
Stewart Village Hall
Brightwell-cum-Sotwell
nr Wallingford
OX10 0RY
01922 463291
vadearlove@hotmail.co.uk

87 Valerie Dearlove | Louise Shepherd

Painting

A range of oils on canvas to make the observer smile and lively colourful acrylics.
10am-5pm
Stewart Village Hall
Brightwell-cum-Sotwell
nr Wallingford
OX10 0RY
07922 463291
www.bignold-paintings.com

88 John Hailstone

Photography

Photography of nature & the natural environment both up close & afar with an emphasis on different views of common & local subjects.
10am-5pm
Stewart Village Hall, Brightwell-cum-Sotwell, nr Wallingford
OX10 0RY
07723 726101
www.impphoto.com

89 Roger Smith | Ann Burrows

Painting

Atmospheric watercolour landscapes, Britain and abroad. Textured acrylics, mainly natural subjects.
10am-5pm
Stewart Village Hall
Brightwell-cum-Sotwell
nr Wallingford
OX10 0RY
01922 463291

90 John Stephen OAS

Digital Art, Painting

Colourful and stylized images, some in homage to famous masters.
10am-5pm
Stewart Village Hall
Brightwell-cum-Sotwell
nr Wallingford
OX10 0RY
07747 026363
www.carabus.me

91 Lucienne de Mauny

Ceramics, Pottery

Celebrating over 30 years of professional potting: pots of purpose & signs of distinction. Tea & cake. Clay play for all from 8th, 12-6pm (6th & 7th 2-6pm) 2 Newnham Farm Cottages
Old Reading Rd, Crowmarsh Gifford, Wallingford OX10 8BN
01491 835541
www.luciennedemauny.co.uk

92 Ruby Hutton

Drawing, Painting

Ruby is an enthusiastic artist, whose passion lies in Anime/ Manga drawings.
12am-4pm
57 Park View
Cromwell Gifford
Wallingford OX10 0BN
01491 834831
amlshady57@gmail.com

93 Ann Spencer OPC

Various

New paintings and ceramic-shaped etchings. Afternoon tea. Credit cards accepted. 11am-6pm (Thu/Fri 11am-4pm)
34 Locksley Way
Coggeshall-on-Thames
RG8 6AL
www.annspencer.crevado.com

94 Fiona Hayward

Textiles

Beautiful quilts, wall hangings, cushions & small upholstered projects using contemporary designs in colourful fabrics.
11am-5pm (& Fri 5th 7-10pm)
Boundary House, Crabtree Corner
Ipsden nr Wallingford
OX10 6BN
07814 370786
materialswirl@icloud.com

95 Debbie Page OCG

Ceramics, Pottery

11am-5pm (& Fri 5th 7-10pm)
Boundary House, Crabtree Corner
Ipsden nr Wallingford
OX10 6BN
07812 347943
www.debbiepage.co.uk

96 Denny Webb OAS

Painting

An exciting & diverse collection of colourful paintings inspired by nature & the local landscape.
11am-5pm (& Fri 5th 7-10pm)
Boundary House, Crabtree Corner
Ipsden nr Wallingford
OX10 6BN
01491 690942
www.dennywebb.co.uk
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97 Philip Koomen  
**Furniture**

Ideas in the Making: new designs, experiments, recent commissions & work for sale in our studio, showroom & workshop.  
12pm-5pm  
Wheelers Barn  
Bradley’s Street, Checkendon  
RG8 0NJ. 01491 681122  
www.philipkoomen.co.uk

98 Julie Grose  
**Sculpture**

Sculptural metalwork. Custom made for homes & gardens. Please email or call to discuss commissioning a project.  
11am-6pm (Sun 11-4pm)  
Unit 2, Warren Hill Farm  
Nuffield Lane  
Wallingford OX10 6QN  
07960 192475  
juliegrosemetaldesign.co.uk

99 River & Rowing Museum  
**Various**

River of Colour: work by young people inspired by the River & Rowing Museum's location & collections.  
11am-4pm  
River & Rowing Museum  
Mill Meadows  
Henley-on-Thames  
RG9 1BF  
01491 415600  
www.rmm.co.uk

100 Harriet Coleridge OCG  
**Ceramics**

Limoges porcelain glazed with carbon trap shinos, sang de boeuf and rose ash and finished with gold lustre brushwork.  
11am-6pm  
Ewelme Pottery  
Parsons Lane, Ewelme  
nr Wallingford  
OX10 6HP  
01491 836032  
www.harrietcoleridge.co.uk

101 Mary Lowry OCG  
**Textiles**

Handwoven scarves and shawls in silk, linen, wool and cashmere with vibrant colour and texture.  
11am-6pm  
Ewelme Pottery  
Parsons Lane, Ewelme  
nr Wallingford  
OX10 6HP  
01491 836032  
www.mary-lowry.com

102 John Parrey  
**Sculpture, Wood**

Wooden sculptures carved in local oak, individually numbered on silver tags, at a lovely venue.  
11am-6pm  
Ewelme Pottery  
Parsons Lane, Ewelme  
nr Wallingford  
OX10 6HP  
01491 835633  
www.johnparrey.co.uk

103 Anne Payton  
**Painting**

Polo ponies: oil paintings and stone lithographic prints.  
11am-6pm  
Ewelme Pottery  
Parsons Lane, Ewelme  
nr Wallingford  
OX10 6HP  
07918 105712  
www.annepayton.co.uk

104 Geoffrey Harcourt  
**Painting**

Painter in oils & watercolours. Subjects vary from landscapes to still life subjects & life studies.  
11am-6pm  
The Old Vicarage  
Church Road, Benson  
nr Wallingford  
OX106SF  
01491 838688  
www.geoffreyharcourt.com

105 Shirley Mallinson  
**Painting**

Wide subjects from nature to architecture. Realistically painted in various mediums.  
10am-12pm, 2-4.30pm (Fri 2pm-8pm)  
2 The Moorlands  
Benson  
nr Wallingford  
OX10 6RT. 01491 825271  
shirleymallinsonart.co.uk

106 Art at Chalgrove Church  
**Various**

An interesting collection of art alongside famous medieval wall paintings in fine 13th century church.  
11am-6pm  
St Mary’s Church  
Church Lane, Chalgrove  
OX44 7SD. 01865 891147  
www.chalgrovechurch.co.uk

107 Mia Sarosi  
**Ceramics**

Thrown & painted porcelain, functional forms, wide range of designs, blue & white and colourful abstract patterns.  
Fri 9-6pm; Sat 10-4pm  
Unit 12, Greenacres Courtyard  
Monument Business Park  
Chalgrove OX44 7RW  
01865 890835  
www.miasarosi.com

108 Claire Florey-Hitchcox  
**Printmaking**

12-6pm  
Chequers Cottage  
Newington, Stadhampton  
nr Chalgrove  
OX10 7AW  
01865 890360  
clairefloreyhitchcox.wix.com/print
For nearly 40 years we’ve been turning trees into fine furniture & we still love it! Finished pieces & work in progress to view.

11am-5pm
Petits House, The Green
Great Milton OX44 7NT
01844 279618
www.leoniebennett.co.uk

11am-6pm
Petits House, The Green
Great Milton OX44 7NT
07910 251802
oxfordshirecraftguild.co.uk

11am-6pm
Petits House, The Green
Great Milton OX44 7NT
07910 251802
eirianart@hotmail.com

12pm-6pm
The Barn in Cuddesdon
12 The Green, Cuddesdon
nr Wheatley OX44 9JZ

11am-5pm
(5pm-7pm)
72 Wheatley Road
Garsington nr Oxford
OX44 3ER
01865 361836
www.jblowe.co.uk

11am-6pm (Thu 11am -8pm)
Shepherds Cottage
2 Blenheim Road
Horspath OX33 1RY
01865 876847
www.jeannejackson.co.uk

11am-6pm (Sun 11am-5pm)
31 College Way
Horspath nr Oxford
OX33 1SQ. 01865 874532
melissaorromswan.co.uk

10am-6pm
Ambrose Cottage
Horsham nr Oxford
OX33 1SQ. 01865 874532
melissaorromswan.co.uk

12pm-7pm
72 Wheatley Road
Garsington nr Oxford
OX44 3ER
01865 361836
www.jblowe.co.uk

11am-6pm (Thu 11am -8pm)
The Laurels
Horsham nr Oxford
OX33 1PS
01865 875530
www.rosegorman.com

10am-6pm
(5pm-7pm)
72 Wheatley Road
Garsington nr Oxford
OX44 3ER
01865 361836
www.jblowe.co.uk

11am-6pm (Thu 11am -8pm)
12 The Green, Cuddesdon
nr Wheatley OX44 9JZ
eirianart@hotmail.com

11am-6pm
Petits House, The Green
Great Milton OX44 7NT
07910 251802
eirianart@hotmail.com

11am-6pm
Petits House, The Green
Great Milton OX44 7NT
07910 251802
eirianart@hotmail.com

11am-6pm
Petits House, The Green
Great Milton OX44 7NT
07910 251802
www.jblowe.co.uk

11am-6pm (Thu 11am -8pm)
The Laurels
Horsham nr Oxford
OX33 1PS
01865 875530
www.rosegorman.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Christine Erica Bainbridge</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Abstracts, landscapes &amp; coastal scenes in acrylic. Teas and art activities for families in beautiful garden. 11am-6pm. 3 Barns Close, Holton nr Oxford OX33 1QB 01865 872888 christineericabainbridge.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Andrew Thompson</td>
<td>Greg Knight-Benjafelid</td>
<td>Furniture, Sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>The Otmoor Collective</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>An exciting mix of art and contemporary crafts including: textiles, paintings, jewellery, box-art, concrete, mosaics, ceramics. 11am-6pm. Beckley Village Hall, Woodperry Rd, Beckley OX3 9UY. 07725 626234 theotmoorcollective.tumblr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Susan Fonge</td>
<td>Kit Arnold</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Alison Court</td>
<td>Jane Hanson OCG</td>
<td>Pottery, Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Janine Philips</td>
<td></td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our purpose is place-making through design. As Urban Designers we are responsible for the appearance and experience of our built environment. We take inspiration from heritage and the landscape to create projects with a sense of place.

Speak to one of our Architects, Urban Designers or Town Planners for your free consultation.

Call 01235 523139
Email enquiries@westwaddy-adp.co.uk
Follow @WestWaddyADP

Place-making through Urban Design

North Oxfordshire Map
This map is to provide approximate guidance only. Please use the venue addresses provided with a road map or SatNav to locate specific exhibitions.

Additional Information
Visit the Artweeks website to see, for many exhibitors, further details, artist biographies, additional pictures of artists’ work and to check for any changes and updates.

Local Area Trails
Some groups of artists, coordinated by local volunteer organisers, have put together more detailed trail maps to help you navigate from venue to venue. Many of these can be downloaded at www.artweeks.org

Sponsored by westwaddy ADP
127 Silvi Schaumloeffel
Painting

Expressive contemporary oil painting beautifully displayed in William Morris’s Cotswold retreat of Kelmscott by the Thames.
11am-6pm
The Old School, Kelmscott GL7 3HG
01367 252227
www.artbysilvi.com

128 Nik Stanbridge WOA
Photography

Abstract photography of rural and industrial scenes with a focus on the changing landscape.
11am-6pm
Lane End
Cheyne Lane
Bampton OX18 2HB
07828 002494
www.nikstanbridge.com

129 Sue Turner WOA
Paper

Upcycled art using maps, music, books, postage stamps & ephemera, incorporating paper cutting & collage.
11am-6pm
Lane End
Cheyne Lane, Bampton
OX18 2HB.
07762 066261
www.laneendvintage.co.uk

130 Tuula Nicholson | Lesley Williams WOA | Anna Lever OAS WOA
Various

Professional artists, stylish jewellery, wood, slate products, ceramic sculpture, domestic pottery, garden pots & plants.
12pm-5pm
Westeria, Church View
Bampton OX18 1NE
01993 852666
stikdesigns@sky.com

131 Mark Fitzgerald
Pottery

Functional earthenware pottery. Open studio with shop window just off Bampton’s Market Square.
11am-6pm
Sun Pottery
Bushey Row
Bampton OX18 2JU
07910 329426
www.sunpottery.co.uk

132 West Ox Arts
Various

A varied & exciting exhibition showcasing the talent of many artists from W Oxon & beyond.
11.30am-4.30pm (Sun 2pm-4pm)
West Ox Arts Gallery, Town Hall, Market Square, Bampton
OX18 2JH
01993 850137
gallery@westoxarts.com

133 Neville Crowson WOA
Painting

Plein-air landscape, church interiors, flowers, still life on view in my house & garden.
11am-6pm
Blomfield House
Cote nr Bampton
OX18 2E3
01993 850139

134 Jessica Parker
Mixed Media

My work is a response to colour & texture: paintings are mostly landscape, buildings & cityscapes using collage & mixed media.
10am-5pm
Kingfisher Studios, Unit 30
Crawley Mill Industrial Estate
Crawley nr Witney
OX29 9TJ.
01993 899009
www.kingfisherstudios.biz

135 SOTA Gallery
Various

The very best of Oxfordshire and British Art and Craft set over two floors in the heart of Witney.
9am-4.30pm
11 Langdale Court
off Market Square
Witney OX28 6FG
01993 862799
www.sotagallery.co.uk

136 Jennifer Crowshaw
Mixed Media, Printmaking

Mixed media and lino prints inspired by the Cotswold landscapes.
9am-4.30pm
SOTA Gallery
11 Langdale Court
off Market Square
Witney OX28 6FG
01993 862799
www.sotagallery.co.uk

137 Andrew Harrison OCG
Sculpture, Wood

Contemporary wood sculptural pieces, giving the traditions of woodturning & carving a modern touch.
9am-4.30pm
SOTA Gallery
11 Langdale Court
off Market Square
Witney OX28 6FG
01993 862799
www.sotagallery.co.uk

138 Vikki Lafford Garside | Fiona West OCG | Mo Lafford
Various

Exhibition & demonstration of wearable art, jewellery & mixed media sculpture
12pm-6pm (Friday 12pm-8pm)
Vikki Lafford Garside Studio
46 Market Street
(by Church Green war memorial)
Witney OX28 6AL
07913 154781
www.liliia.co.uk

www.artweeks.org
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139 Alexandra Sertage
Painting

An enthusiastic young artist from Canada showcases raw passion & talent with dreamy, abstract watercolour portraits.
11am-5pm
The Little Shop
28c High Street
Witney OX28 6HG
01993 773462
alexandrasertage96@gmail.com

140 Rosemary Clegg | Rene Bradshaw WOA | Elizabeth Gordon
Painting, Sculpture

Dancing figures, boldly coloured landscapes. Sculptures in a lovely garden setting.
11am-6pm
9 Lay's Villas, Witney OX28 4DH
01993 775024
Rosemary.Clegg@gmx.de

141 Sally Wyatt
Various

Expressive, abstract and figurative work created in response to Cogges’ environment.
10am-6pm (last entry 4.30pm)
Cogges Manor Farm
Church Lane
Witney OX28 3LA
01993 772602
www.cogges.org.uk

142 Peter Shrimpton
Sculpture

Contemporary sculpture and installations. 11am-6pm
The Swan, 21 Acre End Street
Eynsham OX29 4PE
07980 795330
www.isandd.co.uk

143 Jane Tomlinson WOA
Painting

Passionate about pastel! Deliciously decorative interpretations of Oxford, the Cotswolds & beyond in sumptuous pastels.
11am-6pm (Sun 12pm-6pm)
28 Mill Street
Eynsham OX29 4JS
01865 722989
nicvickeryanimalartist.com

144 Eric White
Painting, Mixed Media

Wow! Vibrant paintings you’ll love of the natural world, animals & birds, quirky maps of wildlife & rock music, & paper maché creatures!
12pm-6pm
18 Newland Close
Eynsham OX29 4LE
01865 883961
www.janetomlinson.com

145 Rose-Marie Caldecott
Painting

Exhibiting at her studio & painting ‘live’ all week, come & find out how Rose-Marie achieves her unique oil painting techniques.
11am-6pm
The Cuckoo’s Nest, Eynsham Park Estate, Cuckoo Lane, North Leigh nr Witney OX29 6PW
rose-mariecaldecott.co.uk

146 Emily Fermor
Jewellery

In new Cuckoo Lane Artisans Studio! Handmade silver, gold, platinum & palladium jewellery. Unusual gemstones too!
11am-6pm
The Cuckoo’s Nest, Eynsham Park Estate, Cuckoo Lane, North Leigh nr Witney OX29 6PS
07890 013190
www.jewelsfromem.co.uk

147 Graham Rice OAS
Painting

New work created in 2017, like nothing you’ve ever seen before! 11am-6pm
The Cuckoo’s Nest, Eynsham Park Estate, Cuckoo Lane, North Leigh nr Witney OX29 6PW
01993 880024
www.the-cuckoos-nest.com

148 Nic Vickery
Painting

Animals in pastels, from dogs and ducks to hares in hats, in a quirky courtyard setting.
11am-6pm
The Cuckoo’s Nest, Eynsham Park Estate, Cuckoo Lane, North Leigh nr Witney, OX29 6EP
01793 924785
www.gorselandshall.com

149 Art at Gorselands
Various

A celebration of artistic creativity by a designer-goldsmith, painting artist, ceramicist & etching artist in gorgeous country homes. 11am-4pm
The Barn down the garden
East End, North Leigh nr Witney OX29 6PB
01993 880027
www.kdlathar.com

150 Kamal D Lathar
Painting

Enjoy expressionistic, moody, atmospheric & colourful oil paintings while sipping a cool drink, taking in fresh country air.
11am-6pm
Midway (The Barn down the garden)
East End, North Leigh nr Witney OX29 6PB
01993 880027
www.kdlathar.com
151 Norman Hayes OAS
Drawing, Painting

Recent watercolour paintings.
12pm-6pm (Fri 12-7pm)
Church Hall
Bladon nr Woodstock
OX20 1SA
01993 811814

152 Suzanne O’Driscoll
Painting, Sculpture

In 1st floor studio, paintings, sculpture, prints & the designs for Suzanne’s latest public art projects.
12pm-7pm
96 Waverley Ave
Kidlington OX5 2ND
01865 460128
pam.fyvie@gmail.com

153 Andrew Hazelden
OGC WOA
Ceramics

Functional & commemorative tin glaze & reduction fired lustre earthenware, wheel-thrown & brush-painted.
11am-6pm
156 Cassington Road
Yarnton, Kidlington
OX5 1QG
01993 371376
www.yarntonpottery.net

154 David Brown
Pottery

Stoneware and slipware pots, thrown and moulded, being made in home pottery.
11am-6pm
Glenwood, Little Blenheim
Yarnton nr Kidlington
OX5 1LX
07724 581950
davidbrownoxford@hotmail.co.uk

155 Artists at St Mary’s
Various

A large group of artists working in various media in the beautiful old church of St Mary’s.
12pm-5pm (Sat 20th, 3pm-6pm)
St Mary’s Church
Church Street
Kidlington OX5 2AZ
01865 375611
parishofkiddington.org.uk

156 Kidlington Camera Club
Photography

Recent photographic prints in monochrome & colour from competitions during the 2016/17 season.
9:30-5:30pm (Tue/Fri 9:30-7pm) (Wed 9:30-1pm) (Sat 9-4, 30pm)
Kidlington Library, Ron Groves House, 23 Oxford Road, Kidlington
OX5 29P
01865 375959
kidlingtoncameraclub.co.uk

157 Pamela Fyvie OCG
Glass

Vibrant colourful exuberant fused glass, wall art, bowls, pictures, garden flowers & lilies, cast glass sculptures, in house & studio.
12pm-6pm
95 Waverley Ave
Kidlington OX5 2ND
01865 460128
pam.fyvie@gmail.com

158 Grace Sim | Veronica Dudley
Ceramics, Painting, Sculpture

Visit our garden studio of nature and sport inspired artwork. Refreshments available.
10am-6pm (Sat 13th 11am-8pm)
106 Water Eaton Lane, Kidlington
OX5 2PR
07815 309567
swimbikerunart.co.uk

159 William North
Painting

Atmospheric watercolours of Otmoor & Oxfordshire. Paintings from Europe especially Poland. Large garden with ponds and lakes to explore.
10am-6pm
Oddington Crossing
Charlton-on-Otmoor
nr Kidlington OX5 2UN
01865 351692
www.williamnorth.co.uk

160 Art at Holy Cross
Various

A beautiful canal-side church provides an ideal setting for jewellery, painting, photography, sculpture & more.
11am-6pm (Fri 11am-8pm)
Holy Cross Church, Canal-side
Shipton on Cherwell OX5 1JL
01865 806991
beneficeofblenheim.com/parishes/shipton/

161 Woldstone Jewellery and Silverware
Fine awe-inspiring jewellery & silverware by leading 21st century studio goldsmiths & silversmiths. This Oxford Ring by Vicki Amberry-Smith. 10am-5.30pm (Sat 10-5pm, Thu 18th 10-8pm)
25 Oxford Street, Woodstock
OX20 1TH
01993 813000
www.woldstone.com

162 Junction Art Gallery
Various

Inspiring craft & fine art by Oxford & British-based artists, including wildlife photography by Carl Gray, 10am-5pm (Sun 11-4pm, Thu 10-8pm)
43 Oxford Street
Woodstock
OX20 1TJ
01993 358707
junctionartgallery.co.uk
163 The Kyffin Gallery
Painting, Sculpture

Six established artists: Rod Craig, John Somerscales, Beatrix Hoffman, Jacqueline Hopkins, Maureen Gillespie & Marie Shephard.

11am-6pm
The Old Smity
12 The Green
Tackley OX5 3AF
01869 811266
www.kyffingallery.com

164 The Oxfordshire Museum
Ceramics

Touring exhibition of works by painter-prrimaker Stanley Anderson RA, a key exponent of the revival of line engraving in Britain.

11am-5pm (Sun 2-5pm)
The Oxfordshire Museum
Park Street, Woodstock
OX20 1SN
01993 814103
oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/public-site/oxfordshire-museum

165 Dylan Bowen
Ceramics

Slip-decorated sculptural and functional ceramics.

11am-6pm
The Old Smity
12 The Green
Tackley OX5 3AF
01869 811266
www.dylanbowen.co.uk

166 Benedict Ramos
Photography

Fine art photographer specialising in still life.

12pm-6pm
44 Medcroft Road
Tackley OX5 3AH
01869 331704
www.benedictramos.com

167 Kirtlington Park Studios
Various

Exciting new work from painters and printmakers in lovely parkland studios.

12pm-6pm
Kirtlington Park Studios
Kirtlington Park, Heyford Road (A4095) Kirtlington nr Kidlington
OX5 3UN
07712 408473
ally.kirtlington@gmail.com
W | OS | P

168 OYAP Trust
Various

Youth of Bicester present their interactive #TotemOnTour exhibition, plus work from an arts & science session.

3.30pm-6.30pm (Sat 10am-2pm)
The Studio, 2 Crown Walk
Bicester OX26 6AY
07927 144490
sculptureatbicester.org.uk
W | OS | P

169 Bicester Sculpture Group
Sculpture

Work by this group of talented artists in a diverse range of styles & materials, in and around the George Muller Studio. Lots to see!

11am-4pm
George Muller Studio to the rear of The Old Vicarage, Church Street, Bicester OX26 6AY. 07927 144490
sculptureatbicester.org.uk
W | OS | P

170 Alexandra Buckle
Printmaking

Home studio display of scenic linocuts inspired by the light, shadow and colour of the countryside.

11am-4pm (Thu 11am-8pm)
71 Bucknell Road
Bicester OX26 2DF
07734 859572
www.alexandrabuckle.co.uk
W | OS | P

171 Kiki Black Studio
Glass

Unique hand-crafted glass jewellery and artglass inspired by colour and nature in Home studio.

11am-6pm (Thu 11-8pm, Sun 11-4pm)
2 Foxglove Close
Bicester OX26 3WH
01869 249987
www.kikiblackstudio.co.uk
W | OS | P

172 Art More Lovely
Various

Eight artists displaying a varied spirited collection of art in a beautiful rectory & gardens. Workshops: create your own art!

11am-6pm
Heyford House
Lower Heyford nr Bicester
OX25 5NZ
07743 336972
www.artmorelovely.co.uk
W | OS | P

173 Clifford Reeves
Painting, Photography

Paintings and photography in wonderful historic church. Children welcome to have fun with water colour after school.

10am-6pm (Sun 11-5pm, Wed 11-8pm)
St James Church
Church Street, Somerton
OX26 6LH
07786 414897
www.cliffordreeves.co.uk
W | OS | P

174 Wychwood Art
Various

Over 40 carefully selected artists from the UK including Oxfordshire at affordable prices. 10am-5pm (Sun 10am-12pm)

Gallery in The Town Hall
Market Place
Deddington OX15 0SE
01869 338155/07799 535765.
www.wychwoodart.com
An exciting exhibition of pottery & paintings including pastels, still life, landscapes & portraits.

11am-6pm
Holcombe Barn, Holcombe House High Street Deddington OX15 0SL
01869 337667
fiona@thepsmiths.co.uk

New collection of paintings breaking down and re-evaluating my own working practices.

12pm-5pm
Coach House Studio
Church Street
Deddington OX15 0TG
www.juliewiggartist.co.uk

Contemporary drawings & oil/watercolour paintings in garden studio & cottage.

12pm-6pm
Beehive Cottage
High Street
Adderbury OX17 3LS
07710 269795
www.johnscollie.com

New collection of paintings breaking down and re-evaluating my own working practices.

12pm-5pm
The Corner House
2 Banbury Lane
King’s Sutton OX17 3RU
07775 512141
paulmurphyprintmaker.co.uk

Together we create prints and paintings influenced by the beauty of Oxfordshire.

11am-6pm
The Corner House
2 Banbury Lane
King’s Sutton OX17 3RU
07798 751735
paulmurphyprintmaker.co.uk

Lithographs and mixed media of animals, circus and mythology... & work in progress.

2pm-6pm
Wheatsheaf House, The Green
Culworth nr Banbury OX17 2BB
01295 768818
crawford.litho@gmail.com

Woodcuts of mythical beasts, townscapes & natural forms. Also watercolours. Garden studio.

12pm-5pm
Bell House, 5 The Square
King’s Sutton nr Banbury OX17 3RD
01295 614192
margot.lbell@mypostoffice.co.uk

Ceramics, mixed media, jewellery, printmaking, textiles & more.

12pm-5pm
Aston House, Helmdon Road
Sulgrave OX17 1AD
01295 769500
julietbankes@gmail.com

Woodcuts of mythical beasts, townscapes & natural forms. Also watercolours. Garden studio.

12pm-5pm
Bell House, 5 The Square
King’s Sutton nr Banbury OX17 3RD
01295 614192
margot.lbell@mypostoffice.co.uk

Lithographs and mixed media of animals, circus and mythology... & work in progress.

2pm-6pm
Wheatsheaf House, The Green
Culworth nr Banbury OX17 2BB
01295 768818
crawford.litho@gmail.com

Contemporary paintings & drawings inspired by favourite landscapes, most recently the Gower, Wales.

12pm-6pm
2A Chacome Road
Middleton Cheney nr Banbury OX17 2Q5
01295 710349
www.carolinechappell.co.uk

Art with character and texture: Ella will be joining other artists at Cool Contours, venue 187.

11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)
Cool Contours
Warden Hill, Chipping Warden
nr Banbury OX17 1AJ
01295 660755
www.coolcontours.co.uk

Lithographs and mixed media of animals, circus and mythology... & work in progress.

2pm-6pm
Wheatsheaf House, The Green
Culworth nr Banbury OX17 2BB
01295 768818
crawford.litho@gmail.com

Contemporary paintings & drawings inspired by favourite landscapes, most recently the Gower, Wales.

12pm-6pm
2A Chacome Road
Middleton Cheney nr Banbury OX17 2Q5
01295 710349
www.carolinechappell.co.uk

*Cast-off*: exciting new work from contemporary artists. Ceramics, mixed media, jewellery, printmaking, textiles & more.

12pm-5pm
Aston House, Helmdon Road
Sulgrave OX17 1AD
01295 769500
julietbankes@gmail.com

*Cast-off*: exciting new work from contemporary artists. Ceramics, mixed media, jewellery, printmaking, textiles & more.

12pm-5pm
Aston House, Helmdon Road
Sulgrave OX17 1AD
01295 769500
julietbankes@gmail.com

Lithographs and mixed media of animals, circus and mythology... & work in progress.

2pm-6pm
Wheatsheaf House, The Green
Culworth nr Banbury OX17 2BB
01295 768818
crawford.litho@gmail.com

Contemporary paintings & drawings inspired by favourite landscapes, most recently the Gower, Wales.

12pm-6pm
2A Chacome Road
Middleton Cheney nr Banbury OX17 2Q5
01295 710349
www.carolinechappell.co.uk
187 Art at Cool Contour
Various
A broad range of talented & diverse local artists in stunning countryside, and new woodland sculpture trail. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)
Cool Contours
Warden Hill, Chipping Warden, nr Banbury OX17 1AJ
01295 867755
www.coolcontours.co.uk

188 Julie Herd | Miranda Mossy Crow
Drawing
Julie & Mossy Crow present their collection of drawn imagery in this working studio: an inspiring mix of drawn imagery & fantasy.
11am-2pm (Sat/Sun 11am-3pm)
Cannons Yard
Williamscot
nr Banbury OX17 1AB
01295 758336
Etsy shop /Julieandfriendsart

189 Sue Frances
Textiles
A lovely tactile show of colour, texture and experimentation based on the natural world.
11am-5pm (Sat/Sun 11am-6pm)
The Old Wharf
Appletree Lane
Cropredy OX17 1PZ
01295 758438
suefrancesx@gmail.com

190 Martin Damen
Wood
Maker of hand-carved spoons & bowls shows traditional & contemporary work. Open workshop & heritage craft demonstrations.
12pm-6pm
Honeysuckle Cottage, The Green, Great Bourton nr Banbury OX17 1TH
01295 758519
www.martin-damen.co.uk

191 Jane Wimbury
Glass
11am-6pm
Longridge, Spring Lane
Little Bourton nr Banbury
OX17 1RB
07765 016842
cosycreativecrafts.wordpress.com

192 Restore
Various
A variety of art works from some very talented people.
11am-4pm
Restore
28 Cathrope Street
Banbury OX16 5EX
01295 709414
www.restore.org.uk

193 The Mill Arts Centre Trust
Various
A vibrant display of work from local artists responding to the theme ‘Wood and Stone’.
11am-6pm
The Mill Arts Centre
Spiceball Park Road
Banbury OX16 5QE
01295 279002
www.themillartscentre.co.uk

194 Banbury & District Art Society
Various
Banbury and District Art Society celebrate their 70th Anniversary with an exhibition of members’ artwork.
10am-5pm (Sun 10am-4pm)
Banbury Town Hall
Bridge Street
Banbury OX16 5QB
01295 250340
info@banbury.gov.uk

195 Hands Of Tym
Textiles
Handmade leather bags & accessories made from the home studio of leathersmith & fashion lecturer Georgie Tym.
11am-6pm (Sat 12pm-6pm)
22B West Street, Banbury
OX16 3HD
07967 683367
www.handsoftym.com

196 Carola Colley
Painting
A garden studio exhibiting a wide range of painting, sculpture and ceramics.
12pm-5pm
82 Meddleton Road
Banbury
OX16 4RE
01295 262784
carola-colley.co.uk

197 Gilbert Cssecs
Various
Could this be one of the most exciting collection of works in Oxfordshire? You’ll have to come & visit to find out!
11am-6pm
95 Broughton Road
Banbury OX16 9QH
07710 486353
gilbert.cssecs@btconnect.com

198 Rhiannon Evans
New Media
The Birthday: A playful exploration of birthdays, real & imagined, near & far; past, present & future - all from my front room(-ish), 1pm-6pm (& events by appt: contact for details)
213 Broughton Road, Banbury
OX16 9RF
07766 154694
vectorcatalyst.wordpress.com

www.artweeks.org
199 Banbury and Bicester College Various
By members of the young art clubs & students of the creative arts learning-for-leisure courses, 9.30am-4pm Banbury Campus Broughton Road Banbury OX16 9QA nacre@banbury-bicester.ac.uk

200 Melanie Charles Painting Colourful vibrant animal paintings & pet portraits with a modern twist that hits you right between the eyes! 10-5pm (Sun 10.30-4pm) The National Herb Centre Banbury Road Warwington OX17 1DF 07830 598444 melaniecharlesartist.co.uk

201 Ann Donnelly Glass Contemporary fused & cast glass including bird sculptures, delicate bowls & abstract works. 10-5pm (Sun 10.30-4pm) The National Herb Centre Banbury Road, Warwington OX17 1DF 07514 560596 GannetGlass

202 Anya Simmons Mixed Media, Painting A contemporary collection of original paintings, giclée limited edition prints, gems & handcrafted crafts. 10-5pm (Sun 10.30-4pm) The National Herb Centre Banbury Road, Warwington OX17 1DF 01295 690812 www.anyaсимmons.co.uk

203 Lizzie Waterfield Printmaking Original artwork, prints, cards, books & gifts featuring a cornucopia of insects, dogs, toys & fairytales. 10-5pm (Sun 10.30-4pm) National Herb Centre Banbury Road, Warwington OX17 1DF 01295 690812 www.herbcentre.co.uk lizziewatfieldillustration.com

204 Jill Crowther Painting A new artist on the block; come & see my mostly contemporary, sometimes traditional work mainly in pastels, & some oils. 11am-6pm Colbar, Shutford Road Balscote nr Banbury OX15 6AW 01295 730536 jill71@outlook.com

205 Nine @ Cranes Farm, Epwell Various Forged sculpture, art, wood, jewellery, pottery, ceramics, collage, mosaic & glass in stunning location. Café 10am-5pm Cranes Farm, Sibford Road Epwell nr Banbury OX15 6LH, 01295 780418 www.at-temple-mill.co.uk

206 Sue Wightman | Melissa Sheffield Various Photography & printmaking, drawings, large scale installations with found objects, contemporary knitting projects & more. Demos too. 11am-5pm (Sun 10am-4pm) The Old Mission Hall Studios Temple Mill Road, Sibford Gower nr Banbury OX15 5DR. theoldmissionhallstudios.com 07 | D | R | P | T 01295 284350

207 Ronny Loxton Painting Large exhibition of rural acrylic & watercolour paintings in the beautiful historic 15th century Swalciffe Barn. 10am-6pm The Swalciffe Barn Swalciffe nr Banbury OX15 5DR 01295 788146 www.ronnyloxton.com

208 Nigel Fletcher Painting A large exhibition of both oil & watercolour paintings by popular local painter in the village hall. 11am-5.30pm Swalciffe Village Hall Swalciffe nr Banbury OX15 6S0 07792 657248 www.nigelfletcher.co.uk

209 Jane Fabian Photography Images from a Broken Camera: botanical abstracts in ravishing colour, serendipitous & unrepeatable. 11-6pm (Tue 11-3.30pm, Thu/Fri 11am-8pm) 29 The Avenue Bloxham nr Banbury OX15 4QJ 01295 721824 fabian441@btinternet.com

210 Vanessa Ford Painting Watercolour, acrylic, pastel, pencils: I love painting. 11am-6pm (Fri 11am-8pm, Sun 11am-4pm) 62 Gascoigne Way Bloxham nr Banbury OX15 4TL 01295 720122 nessasartlife@talktalk.net
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211 Sarah Smith Various

Showing new exciting work plus displaying various mixture of prints and paintings for sale. 11am-5pm
The Old Coach House
15 Church Lane, Milcombe, nr Banbury, OX15 4SA
01295 721290
www.sarahbsmith.com

212 Penny Carey Various

Open studio. Landscapes in a variety of media: monotypes, collagraphs, mixed media, paintings & pastels. 12pm-6pm
Warlends Post (Studio)
Moor Lane, South Newington nr Banbury OX15 4JQ
01938 723433
landcarrey1@icloud.com

213 David Williams-Ellis Sculpture

David Williams-Ellis works mainly from life in bronze, silver and glass. 11am-6pm (Fri 11-8pm, Sun 10-4pm)
Old Meadow House
Over Worton nr Deddington OX7 7JE
01869 677231
www.dwe.com

214 Michelle Davies Painting

Welcoming studio showing vibrant textured paintings of landscapes, & South of England scenes. 11am-6pm
Fat Bird Studio, Horseshoe Cottage, 44-46 North Street Middle Barton nr Enstone OX7 7EL
07500 777482
michelledaviesart.com

215 James Jackman OAS Painting

I explore the border between realism & abstraction through mark-making: the viewer completes the creative process. 12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-6pm)
Artyard Cafe, The Drive
Oxford Road, Enstone nr Chipping Norton OX7 4NF
01868 679852
www.artyardcafe.uk

216 Art Yard Cafe Various

Diverse exhibition in special venue: paintings, carvings, furniture, pottery & who know what else! 8am-11pm
Artyard Cafe, The Drive
Oxford Road, Enstone nr Chipping Norton OX7 4NF
01868 679852
www.artyardcafe.uk

217 Andrea Bates OAS Painting

Paintings in oil & pastels showing local & Scottish scenes. 11am-6pm
Hillside, Oxford Road
Enstone OX7 4NE
01868 677231
www.andreabates.co.uk

218 One of a Kind Various

A mixed exhibition showing the talent of seven artists, each working in a different medium: glass, jewellery, painting, paper, sculpture and textiles. 11am-5pm
Enstone Parish Hall
The Paddocks, Enstone OX7 4AZ
01993 704345
lizbryant@talktalk.net

219 Jane Abbott | Suzanne Stogdon | Elizabeth Haldane Various

‘Come into the garden’: 3 artists celebrate the garden & its occupants in ceramic sculpture, painting & textiles. 11am-6pm
The Shrubbery
South End, Great Rollright OX7 5RG
01608 730268
www.anuknaumann.co.uk

220 Stuart Knox Paper, Sculpture

Experience the magical world of sculpted paper mask making. Open studio: hands-on demonstration & exhibition. Funky cardboard furniture too. 12pm-6pm
The Studio, 40 The Bourne
Hook Norton OX15 5PB
07986 622049
www.stuartknox.co.uk

221 Live Art Great Rollright Various

An eclectic mix of artwork by 13 talented and diverse artists in an attractive setting.
11am-6pm (Sat-Sun 10am-6pm)
Great Rollright Village Hall
High Street
Great Rollright OX7 5RY
01608 730268
janet@janwilkinson.com

222 Anuk Naumann OAS | Neil Ions WOA | Tina Burnett Various

Artyard Cafe, The Drive
Oxford Road, Enstone nr Chipping Norton OX7 4AZ
01608 737077
www.anuknaumann.co.uk

W | OS | R | P

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
223 Beer House Chapel
Artists Various
Group of 5 artists: jewellery, basket making, sculpture, mixed media & photography. 11am-6pm The Old Beer House Chapel South End Great Rollright OX7 5RR 07710 355532 janestillwell@me.com

224 Brenda Hayden | Rosemary Atkins
Painting
Gnarled and Knotted: trees wood & countryside gems explored in a range of paint and print. 11am-6pm The Farmstead Great Rollright OX7 5RR 01608 738374 www.brendahayden.com

225 Whispering Knights Collective
Miscellaneous
An ephemeral, ever-changing environmental & aesthetic project near the Whispering Knights dolmen & Rollright Stones. 10am-6pm Brighthill Farm Little Rollright OX7 5QT www.whisperingknights.org

226 Caroline Nixon
Textiles
Botanical contact printing, & natural dye resist techniques on silk, wool & vintage linen. Displayed in garden setting. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm ) Little Barn, Vicarage Lane Long Compton CV36 5LH 07557 022531
handmadetextilesbycaroline.co.uk

227 Martin Sanders
Furniture, Wood
A collection of unique pieces of turned English hardwood and coffee tables. 10am-6pm Rockcliffe House 1 Rock Hill Chipping Norton OX7 5BA 01608 623939 yewturn@gmail.com

228 Sarah Grinsted | Hannah Forward
Various
Brand new exhibition space for 2017. Painting, printmaking, collage, cards & more! 12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm) The Gallery on the Stairs Top of Church Street Opposite the Almshouses Chipping Norton OX7 5NT

229 Chipping Norton Theatre
Photography
This photo exhibition of Robben Island furthers the themes in CN Theatre’s current Homegrown production ‘The Island’ 11am-4pm (Sat/Sun 10am-7pm; Wed 12-4pm) The Theatre Chipping Norton 2 Spring Street Chipping Norton OX7 5NL 01608 643560 chippingnortontheatre.co.uk

230 Melanie Wright
Drawing, Painting
Equestrian & landscape paintings & drawings. Portraits & working sketchbooks display. Painting tuition, workshops & courses. 12pm-6pm 33 Spring Street Chipping Norton OX7 5NN 01608 643564 melanielwrightartist.co.uk

231 Oxfordshire Craft Guild
Various
High quality work from some of OCG’s finest designer makers of surprising diversity. 11am-5pm The Town Hall Chipping Norton OX7 5AD 01608 641295 www.oxcg.co.uk

232 Andrew Wildman | Lesley Wildman
Various
Drawing, glass, mixed media, painting: the work of two renowned & very different artists in one beautiful space. 11am-6pm (Sunday 12pm-4pm) 2 The Old Fire Station Albion Street, Chipping Norton OX7 5BL 07903 147641 www.theoldfriestation.org

233 Ruth Shaw-Williams
Printmaking
Artists’ books, letterpress, printmaking, cards, notebooks, mixed-media and altered books. Exhibiting with Judith Yarrow. 11am-6pm 8 Cross Keys Chipping Norton OX7 5HG 07969 039204 www.ruthsw.wrenhill.com

234 Judith Yarrow OAS
Painting
Working studio exhibition of atmospheric landscape paintings, prints, cards, artists’ books. Exhibiting with Ruth Shaw-Williams. 11am-6pm 8 Cross Keys Chipping Norton OX7 5HG 07969 039204 www.judithyarrow.com

OS | D | R | P 10-20 May
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235 Jane Griffiths
Jewellery
Dramatic textured jewellery of sterling silver, copper & sea glass.
11am-6pm
11 Distons Lane
Chipping Norton OX7 5NY
janegriff@me.com

236 Carol Harvey
Painting
Enjoy a symphony of soft pastel paintings & abstract oils with coffee & cake.
11am-6pm (Thu/Fri 11-8pm, Sun 10-4pm)
Biss View Cottage, Worcester Rd (corner of Owen Munting)
Chipping Norton OX7 5X5
07795 515415
harveysfm65@gmail.com

237 Eleanor Clutton-Brock OAS
Painting, Sculpture
Scultures, paintings, and collages to delight, amuse and provoke thought.
12pm-6pm
The Studio
Knollbury, West End
Chadlington OX7 3NJ
07920 228137
eclepaper@hotmail.com

238 Jill Colchester OAS
Drawing, Painting
New work, the drawn or painted figure in movement. Painted abstracted landscapes, free-standing drawings as vessels & postcards.
11am-6pm
Knolbury, West End
(next to Chadl Quality Foods)
Chadlington OX7 3NL
01608 676320
www.jillcolchester.com

239 Mary Knowland
Drawing, Painting
Figure drawings, Zen drawings/paintings, poured paintings, ceramics in beautiful venue. Workshops. Plant sale.
11am-6pm
Sandy's House, Bull Hill
Chadlington OX7 3ND
07866 969614
maryknowlandartist.com

240 Ian Hogg WOA
Various
Sculptural hand built ceramics plus drawings and paintings.
11am-6pm
Sandy House
Bull Hill
Chadlington OX7 3ND
07866 969614

241 Jacky Radbone
Painting
Painterly impressions in oil, of our countryside & coastline, displayed in peaceful garden studio. Level access & parking.
11am-6pm
6 Ashcroft Close
Chadlington OX7 3NL
01608 676540
jackyradbone.vpweb.co.uk

242 Rebecca Abrey OAS
Painting
New works by this popular artist. Originals, prints, cards and ceramics available.
11am-6pm
The Vicarage, Church Road
Chadlington OX7 3LY
01608 676777
www.rebeccaabrey.co.uk

243 Chadlington C of E Primary School
Various
The pupils showcase their art including stained glass window design.
11am-4pm
Chadlington C of E Primary School
Church Road
Chadlington OX7 3LY
01608 676366
chadlington.oxon.sch.uk

244 Sandra Cockburn
Ceramics, Pottery
Hand-built sculptured pottery & other ceramics in a beautifully converted pig sty behind Rose Cottage.
12-6pm
Rose Cottage, East End
Chadlington OX7 3LX
07913 986942
secobburn@brookes.ac.uk

245 Margaret Gibbs
Painting
Watercolours, mixed media, acrylics and cards. Flora, fauna and landscapes.
11am-5pm
St Nicholas Church, Church Road
Chadlington OX7 3LY
01608 676777
www.littlestockart.co.uk

246 Martin Hallam
Wood
Turned wood intended to create usable and visually aesthetic works.
11am-5pm
St Nicholas Church, Church Road
Chadlington OX7 3LY
01608 676951
woodturnerman@gmail.com
247 Jane Phillips
Jewellery
Handcrafted, contemporary silver jewellery, sometimes incorporating semi-precious stones, pearls and gold.
11am-5pm
St Nicholas Church, Church Road, Chadlington OX7 3LX
01285 713056
mjphillips@fsmail.net
W | R | P

248 Susan Ryan
Mixed Media
Partially-blind painter using acrylics, charcoal & other media. Exhibiting for the 4th time with new works.
11am-5pm
St Nicholas Church, Church Road, Chadlington OX7 3LX
01993 832228
penelopefulljames@hotmail.com
W | R | P

249 Howard Sherwood
Photography
Photographic images on a range of products including greetings cards, calendars, prints and wall art.
11am-5pm
St Nicholas Church, Church Road, Chadlington OX7 3LX
01993 832228
photage.co
W | R | P

250 Angela Tancock WOA
Mixed Media, Textiles
Paintings on silk, textile art, prints and cards.
Refreshments available in this beautiful church.
11am-6pm
St Nicholas Church, Church Road, Chadlington OX7 3LX
01993 824820
angela_s_tancock@yahoo.co.uk
W | T | P

251 Maureen Thorburn
Mixed Media, Painting
Colourful contemporary figures - a fresh approach. Acrylic & mixed media.
11am-5pm
St Nicholas Church, Church Road, Chadlington OX7 3LX
07930 443769
maureenthorburn888@gmail.com
W | R | P

252 Waywood
Furniture
Bespoke furniture individually created from a range of beautiful hardwoods. Contemporary designs & exceptional craftsmanship.
11am-6pm
Waywood, East End, Chadlington OX7 3LT
01608 676433
www.waywood.co.uk
W | P

253 Sarah Pulvertaft
Jewellery
You’re invited to see and try new pieces and old in the workshop where they’re created.
11am-6pm
The Workshop, Ranger’s Lodge, Charlbury OX7 3HL
01608 813221
www.sarahpulvertaft.com
W | OS | P

254 Tammy Pratley
Photography
A selection of photographs focusing on the wildlife of South Africa.
11am-6pm
The Shed, Nine Acres Lane, Charlbury OX7 3QN
07504 657074
tammy.pratley@fsmail.net
W | F | P

255 Maureen Sparling
Painting
Oil paintings with atmosphere and texture.
11am-6pm
Forest Cottage, Church Lane, Charlbury OX7 3PQ
01608 810025
www.maureensparling.co.uk
W | F | P

256 Catherine Binnie | Christine Thornton
Pottery, Sculpture
Sculpture, paintings, drawings, prints and cards. Hand-thrown and decorated pottery.
11am-6pm
7 Dyers Hill, Charlbury OX7 3QJ
07450 313023
catherinebinnieartist.com
W | OS | T

257 David Pollock
Painting
11am-6pm
The Studio at The Lawn, Market Street, Charlbury OX7 3PJ
davidpollock1000@outlook.com
W | F | P

258 Georgia Clarke
Printmaking
Woodblock & lino prints of plants, nature & architectural details; textile items; cards.
11am-6pm
Longholme, Market Street, Charlbury OX7 3PJ
handmadebygeorgia.com
W | F | P
### 259 Geoff Clifford WOA | Wendy Clifford WOA

**Ceramics, Painting**

Ceramics, paintings and mobiles - a vibrant and colourfull collection of recent work.
11am-6pm
The Cornbury Room, The Bell Inn, Church Street, Charlbury OX7 3PS
07760 378595
goff.clifford@talktalk.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 260 Briony Lawson | Andrew Lawson

**Various**

Paintings, photographs, sculptures and drawings.
2pm-6pm
Gothic House
Church Street
Charlbury OX7 3SJ
01608 811483
www.brionylawson.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 261 Anita Cooper

**Printmaking**

Striking botanical prints with poetry in vibrant colours and monotones.
11am-6pm
Old Church Farm
1 Park Street
Charlbury OX7 3PS
07795 798990
anita.cooper100@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 262 Elizabeth Judge WOA

**Various**

Paintings, prints and mixed media work exhibited in a working artist’s studio.
11am-6pm
Royal Oak Press
Park Street
Charlbury OX7 3PS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 263 Anthony Lloyd

**Printmaking**

Colourful contemporary prints and printmaking demonstrations.
11am-6pm
Royal Oak Press
Park Street
Charlbury OX7 3PS
07729 777751
www.anthonylloyd.co.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 264 Cathryn Jeff

**Painting**

Contemporary land/ seascape & animal paintings using oil, acrylic and watercolour. Exhibiting with 6 others.
11am-6pm
St Mary’s Church, Church Lane
Charlbury OX7 3PX
07929 401492
www.cj-art.co.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 265 St Mary’s Church Group

**Various**

Oil painting, spinning & weaving, textile pictures, prints, porcelain, watercolour & calligraphy in peaceful church setting.
10am-6pm (Sun 11am-6pm)
St Mary’s Church, Church Street
Charlbury OX7 3PX
01608 810116
marioncoates9@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 266 Rosey Bennett

**Painting**

An exploration to create bright, colourful and appealing abstract images from drawings.
2pm-6pm
Limestone Cottage Studio
Bayliss Yard
Charlbury OX7 3PS
07817 578766

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 267 Catherine Goyder

**Painting**

Where I walked from home: landscape oil paintings from the Evenlode valley to distant parts.
11am-6pm
Williams Land
Fisher’s Lane
Charlbury OX7 3PX
01608 811020
catherinegoyder@hotmail.co.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 268 Charlbury Painting Group

**Painting**

Meeting weekly guided by Gloria Bint, exhibition shows our different styles & experience, shared enthusiasm & enjoyment for painting.
11am-6pm
The Methodist Hall, Fisher’s Lane
Charlbury OX7 3RX
charlburypaintinggroup@btinternet.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 269 Kati Eidenbenz

**Painting**

A variety of colourful paintings: landscapes, still lifes, figure drawings.
1pm-6pm
4 Enstone Road
Charlbury OX7 3QE
ke@katiandgraham.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 270 Patricia Freeman

**Jewellery**

Handmade silversmithing & jewellery using precious stones found on my travels.
1pm-6pm
4 Erstone Rd
Charlbury OX3 7QE
01608 810360
Patriciafreeman5@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Oxfordshire Artweeks
www.artweeks.org
271 George Taylor RBSA OAS | Janice Thwaites MA
Mixed Media
New work from Janice’s Silent Music project & George’s new mixed media and sculptural works.
12-5pm
Stonewalls, Sturt Road Charbury OX7 3EP
01608 810174
www.georgetaylor.com

272 Claire Fyfe-Jackson | Tony Davis
Jewellery, Sculpture
Unique jewellery in silver, gold, semi-precious stones; sculpture & functional objects inspired by nature.
11am-6pm
7 The Fewater Stonefield OX29 8DZ
01993 898194

273 Muriel Ashdown
Ceramics, Painting
Sculptural ceramics, large and small paintings in oil, displayed in garden studio.
11am-6pm
7 The Fewater Stonefield OX29 8DZ
01993 898194

274 Grey Cat Studio, Stonesfield Various
Paintings, prints and other work by Rachael Sherlaw-Johnson, Jenny Lines, Kerry Burniston and Rebecca Sherlaw-Johnson.
11am-5pm
Grey Cat Studio Woodlands Rise Stonefield OX29 8PL
07771 707818
rebeccasj@btinternet.com

275 Fiona Peever Sculpture
Exhibition of hand-carved stone and bronze sculpture in professional artist’s studio gallery with works for sale.
11am-5pm (Wed-Fri 11am-3pm)
Gallery Barn, Hunts Copse Wilcote Riding, Wilcote nr Finstock OX7 3DX
01993 516952
www.fionapeever.com

276 Richard Fox | Alison Munby Sculpture
Sculpture in bronze, stone and wood. See the artists at work. Gallery and studio.
11am-5pm (Thu 11am-8 pm)
No. 4 Huntscops, Wilcote Riding, Wilcote nr Finstock OX7 3DX
01993 516952
www.richardfox-sculpture.com

277 Flora Gregory | Katie Hellen | Nimmi Naidoo Mixed Media
Three artists who collect found objects, manipulate materials & explore ideas.
11am-6pm (Thu 11am -8pm)
Wilcote Art, Hunts Copse Wilcote Riding, Wilcote nr Finstock OX7 3DX
01993 881830

278 Emma Jay Ceramics
Colourful ceramics: mostly functional: candlesticks, baskets, tiny vases & plaques... and collaged beachcomblings.
11am-5pm (Wed 1-4pm)
Hunts Copse Barn, Wilcote Riding, Wilcote nr Finstock OX7 3DX.
01993 881830
www.emmabjay.com

279 Jennifer Newman | Karen Purple Painting
An opportunity to visit working studios of two established contemporary painters.
11am-5pm (Thu 11am-8pm)
Wilcote Art (studios & gallery) Hunt’s Copse, Wilcote Riding Wilcote nr Finstock OX7 3DX.
01993 881830
www.karenpurple.net

280 Lucy Stopford OAS | Keith Hill OAS Sculpture, Mixed Media
Sculpted heads in clay, stone and mixed media.
11am-6pm
Wilcote Studios, Hunts Copse Wilcote Riding, Wilcote nr Finstock OX7 3DX
www.crabbytaylor.com

281 Crabby Taylor OAS WOA Ceramics
Hand-built Raku, smoke-fired and sagger-fired vessels.
11am-6pm
Bolters Farm, Chilson nr Chipping Norton OX7 3HU
01608 676504
www.amandacooper.co.uk

282 Amanda Cooper’s Art Group Drawing, Painting
Mixed show of recent work by this local art group in a lovely garden setting.
11am-5pm
Bolters Farm, Chilson nr Chipping Norton OX7 3HU
01608 676504
www.amandacooper.co.uk
**NORTH & WEST OXFORDSHIRE**

13-21 May 2017

---

**Jan Harvey**

*An artist & author, Jan is celebrating books this year with paintings & glass work of landscapes from famous novels.*

12pm-6pm

10 High Street, Shipton-under-Wychwood

OX7 6DG. 01993 832357

janharveyartist.wixsite.com/jan-harvey

**Penelope Fulljames**

*Mixed Media*

New oil paintings, pastels & drawings. Based loosely on landscapes special to the artist. Giclée prints & cards too.

12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)

Springhill Farm, Upper Milton

Milton-under-Wychwood

OX7 6EY. 01451 830600

www.tinynijmanart.com

**Diana Sainsbury | Amanda Henriques**

*Various*

Stoneware pottery; woodcarvings, paintings, prints & textile media on coastal, landscape & organic themes.

12-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)

Springhill Farm, Upper Milton

Milton-under-Wychwood

OX7 6EY. 01451 830600

www.henriquesart.co.uk

**Sophie Thompson**

*Sculpture*

Animal sculpture made from scrap metal, suitable for both the garden and interior.

11am-6pm (Thu/Fri 11am-8pm)

Heath Barn, Bruern Road

Milton-under-Wychwood

OX7 6LL

01993 831645

www.sophiethompson.com

**Hugo Pickering**

*New Media, Photography*

An exhibition of photographic imagery inspired by the beauty of The Cotswolds. 10am-6pm

Stonesfield House

High Street, Lyneham

nr Chipping Norton

OX7 6QL

07836 686661

www.hugopickering.com

**Anne Boning**

*Sculpture*

Small sculpture garden with studio gallery.

11am-4pm

The Old Rectory

Church Westcote

nr Chipping Norton

OX7 6SF

01993 830688

www.anneboningstone.co.uk

**Tiny Nijman WOA**

*Drawing, Printmaking*

Exhibition of limited edition prints & original drawings inspired by nature, wildlife, figures, barns & everyday events.

11am-6pm

The Barns at Manor Farm

Chapel Street, Maugersbury

nr Stow-on-the-Wold

GL54 1HR

01451 830600

www.tinynijmanart.com

**Louise Searby – Upton Pottery**

Opening the pottery for the first time; useful, beautiful, thrown pieces from daisy vases to 20 litre jugs in stoneware & porcelain.

11am-6pm (Sun 11am-4pm)

Staytes Farm, Upton nr Burford

OX18 4LX

01993 833709

www.uptonpottery.co.uk

**Sally Wyatt WOA | Polly Wyatt**

*Botanical illustration and expressive painting from nature.*

12pm-5pm

Star Cottage, Meadow Lane

Fulbrook nr Burford

OX18 4BW

01993 822032

www.sallywyatt.com

**Burford Affordable Art Gallery**

*Various*

An exciting exhibition of affordable & vibrant paintings & sculpture by artists both local & from further afield, 9am-6pm (Sun 11-5pm)

Burford Garden Company

Shilton Road

Burford OX18 4PA

01993 823117

www.burford.co.uk

**Kingham Jewellery School and Friends**

*Various*

For the 2nd year Kingham Jewellery School & Friends exhibit a wonderful array of Jewellery in the beautiful ballroom at Asthall Manor.

11am-6pm (Mon-Thur 11-4pm; Fri 11-8pm)

Asthall Manor, Asthall

nr Burford OX18 4HW

07925 337709

kinghamjewelleryschool.co.uk

---

**Oxfordshire Artweeks**

www.artweeks.org
Oxford City Map

This map is to provide approximate guidance only. Please use the venue addresses provided with a road map or SatNav to locate specific exhibitions.

Additional Information

Visit the Artweeks website to see, for many exhibitors, further details, artist biographies, additional pictures of artists’ work and to check for any changes and updates.

Local Area Trails

Some groups of artists, coordinated by local volunteer organisers, have put together more detailed trail maps to help you navigate from venue to venue. Many of these can be downloaded at www.artweeks.org

‘Refugees - stories of loss and hope’

27 - 29 May 2017 10am - 5pm

an exhibition featuring the work of three local artists:

Karima Brooke
Alex Singleton
Michele Tallack

at d’Overbroeck’s school hall
Leckford Road
Oxford OX2 6HX

all proceeds in aid of Asylum Welcome

Sponsored by

D’OVERBROECK’S
an independent, co-educational school for students aged 11-18
www.doverbroecks.com

proudly sponsored by

westwaddy

Oxford City
20-29 May 2017
295 Kathy Turner OAS  
Mixed Media  
An exhibition of colourful and atmospheric landscapes.  
2pm-6pm  
Hunter’s Lodge  
145 Old Road  
Headington OX3 8SZ  
01865 761675  
hnk.turner@gmail.com

296 Jane Strother OAS  
Painting  
Contemporary landscapes in garden studio. Large solo exhibition hosted by artist happy to talk or leave you to browse. Parking.  
11-6pm (Thu 12-8pm, Fri 12-6pm)  
101 Old Road, Headington OX3 8SX  
01865 766231  
www.janestrother.co.uk

297 Netta Jennison | Mike Jennison  
Jewellery, Painting  
Oxfordshire & Norwegian landscapes have inspired expressions of space, rhythm & energy. Silver jewellery with folds & stones.  
12pm-6pm  
55 Old Road  
Headington OX3 7JZ  
07581 730087  
www.nettajennison.com

298 Wood Farm Primary School  
Various  
A selection of fantastic artwork created by pupils in Year 3, 4, 5 and 6.  
11am-5pm  
Wood Farm Primary School  
Titup Hall Drive OX3 8QQ  
01865 762575  
woodfarmschool.org.uk

299 Ella Clocksin  
Painting  
11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)  
26 York Avenue  
Headington OX3 8NS  
01865 762563  
www.ellaclocksin.com

300 Jane Beinart | Dan Beinart  
Various  
Fun messy beginners art class tasters in home studio & joint exhibition of photography, paintings & drawings.  
11am-4pm  
8 St Anne’s Road  
Headington OX3 8NL  
07988 457621  
www.janebeinart.co.uk

301 Mazz Image  
Photography  
Photography from New Headington to delightful moments of travel around the globe.  
12pm-11pm (closed 2.30-4.30 Mon-Thu)  
The Butcher’s Arms, 5 Wilberforce Street, Headington OX3 7AN  
07875 515499  
www.mazzimage.com

302 All Saints Artists  
Various  
A group of talented artists showcasing ceramics, paintings, prints & jewellery.  
12pm-6pm (Sun 12pm-5.30pm)  
All Saints Church  
Lime Walk  
Headington OX3 7AL  
07788 921697  
www.widcombehouse.co.uk

303 Jennifer Byrne OCG  
Jewellery  
Delicate and distinctive: fine jewellery for everyday wear; plus elegant earrings for non-pierced ears.  
12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)  
24 Stephen Road  
Headington OX3 9AY  
01865 762298  
www.jenniferbyrne.co.uk

304 Rosemarie Deepwell  
Drawing, Painting  
Exhibition of watercolours and pastels.  
11am-5pm  
17 Stephen Road  
Headington OX3 9AY  
01865 762455  
rmdeepwell@gmail.com

305 Leonie Bennett OCG  
Jewellery  
Harmonious oil paintings of scenes & settings that have inspired Harriet, & collection of monochrome drawings & prints.  
12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)  
24 Stephen Road  
Headington OX3 9AY  
01865 762681  
www.harrietbyrne.com
307 Robyn Hardyman
Ceramics, Pottery

Thrown porcelain and stoneware vessels and vases glazed with subtle tones and textures.

12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)
24 Stephen Road
Headington OX3 9AY
01865 762681
robyn.hardyman@btinternet.com

W | Os

308 Kate Hipkiss
Paper

Intricate layered papercuts, all cut by hand
12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)
24 Stephen Road
Headington OX3 9AY
07577 265345
junctionartgallery.co.uk

W | Os

309 Deborah Laidlaw OAS
Drawing, Painting

A personal exploration of painting and drawing from realism to abstraction.
12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)
24 Stephen Road
Headington OX3 9AY
07979 707689
deborahlaidlaw1@gmail.com

W | Os

310 Marieke O’Connor
Ceramics

Part of Art at St Andrew’s.
Delicate, colourful bowls & accessories in beautiful airy room at back of church.

12-6pm
St Andrew’s Church
St Andrew’s Road
Old Headington OX3 9DL
07813 935756
bmoconnor@ntlworld.com

W | Os

311 Art at St.Andrew’s
Various

12pm-6pm
St Andrew’s Church
St Andrew’s Road
Old Headington OX3 7RF
01865 750121
artatstandrews@gmail.com

W | Os | R | T

312 Angela Beatson Wood
Drawing, Painting

I paint still life in oils of objects, materials, and plants concerned with Asian cultures.
11am-6pm
2 St Andrew’s Road
Old Headington
OX3 9DL
01865 425 830
angelabeatsonwood@hotmail.com

Os | P

313 Jackie Conway OAS OPC
Printmaking

Etching and aquatints from landscape studies of Oxford. 11am-6pm plus evenings.
Main corridor, level 3
John Radcliffe Hospital
Headley Way OX3 9DU
07842213278
jackiemconway@yahoo.co.uk

W | Os

314 Artists of The House Brookes
Mixed Media

Artists graduating from Oxford Brookes University 2017 present their degree show Carbon.
11am-6pm
Oxford Brookes University
Richard Hamilton Building & the Glass Tank in the Abercrombie Building
Headington, Oxford
OX3 1BP
www.aothb.com

W | Os | D

315 St Michaels CE Primary School
Miscellaneous

Children aged 4-11 will be exhibiting their work around the school. Teas provided by the PTA.

1.30-3.30pm
ST Michael’s CE Primary School
Marston Road OX3 0EJ
01865 241476
st-michaels-oxf.oxon.sch.uk/

W | R | NS

316 Kit Adlington OCG
Pottery

Thrown stoneware pottery with vibrant glazes, exhibited in small working studio.
11am-6pm
Headington OX3 0DU
01865 769121
oxcg.co.uk/kitadlington

Os | P

317 Oxford Printmakers Co-operative Printmaking

Vibrant exhibition celebrating our 40th year; professional prints, courses, membership: many print techniques on show.

Mons 4-7.30, Tues 10.30-6, Sat 11-5, Suns 12-5
Christadelphian Hall,
Tyndale RdOX4 1JL
01865 726472
oxfordprintmakers.co.uk

W | Os | D

318 Cowley Road Workshop
Various

A basket maker, jeweller, silversmith and printmaker. Welcome to a beautiful studio showing brilliant work.

11am-6pm
Cowley Road Workshop
100A Cowley Road OX4 1JE
01865 790 867
www.stellacampion.co.uk

Os
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Group</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 319 Stephanie Lacape | Painting | Landscapes and portraits - oil and charcoal. Commissions.
| 320 Emma Davis | Painting | Abstract, colour, texture. Brand new direction of framed paintings on board. 12-6pm (Sun 2-5pm; 26 & 27th 12-8.30) St John the Evangelist Church 109A Iffley Road OX4 1EH 07767 862540 emmadavispainting.com
| 321 Caroline Harben | Painting | Caroline, exhibiting with the SJE Group, uses the natural & man-made worlds to inspire essential line, shape & colour. 12-6pm (Sun 2-5pm; 26 & 27th 12-8.30) St John the Evangelist Church 109A Iffley Road OX4 1EH 07767 862540 carolineharbenartist.co.uk
| 325 Rose Wallace CPA | Ceramics | Ceramic narratives crafted from casts of contemporary packaging discarded domestic ephemera. 12-6pm (Sun 2-5pm; 26 & 27th 12-8.30) St John the Evangelist Church 109A Iffley Road OX4 1EH 01865 613507 roselacapeceramics.co.uk
| 326 Caroline Maas OAS | Printmaking | Etchings, mono prints. New: Spring in Stratford Street. 1-6pm (Mon-Wed 2-6; Thu 2-5; Fri 2-8; Sat 27th 11-6) 70 Stratford St OX4 1SW 01865 241290 www.carolinemaas.co.uk
| 327 Jane Hope OAS | Painting | Something completely different. A year of views painted from my bedroom window, showing different light, weather, seasons & angles. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm) Garden Studio 64 Argyle Street OX4 1SS 01865 251388 www.ssmj.oxon.sch.uk
| 328 St Mary & St John Primary School | Various | An interesting & eclectic collection of the best of St Mary & St John Primary School community. 10am-4pm Meadow Lane OX4 1SU (End of Bedford Street) 01865 251388 www.ssmj.oxon.sch.uk
| 329 Robin Wilson | Textiles | Hand stitched textiles using layers of vibrant silks, other fabrics & threads: on figurative, natural & abstract themes. 2pm-6pm 74 St Mary’s Rd OX4 1QD 07587 273438 www.prinkieroberts.com
| 330 Prinkie Roberts | Textiles | Letterpress & graphic arts in vibrant workshop. Artists working with linocut, wood & metal type, & Risograph stencil machine. 11am-6pm 50 Hurst Street OX4 1HD 07812 094781 richardlawrenceprinter.co.uk

---

**Artweeks 20-29 May 2017**

---

**OS | D | R | W | P | NS**
A group of artists who come together to work as a mixed media collective, exploring mutual themes in their own media. 11am-5pm (Thu 1pm-5pm) Magdalen Road Church 41a Magdalen Road OX4 1RB

**333 Made With Paper**

Paper, Photography

Three local female artists exhibiting photography & paper cuttings inspired by nature, words, poems & quotes. 9am-1pm (Sun-Tues 9-5pm) The GAF 39 Magdalen Road OX4 1RB

**334 Magdalen Road Church** Various

*Life Story*

Exhibition featuring art from local community on ‘Life Story’ theme. Free refreshments; live music Sun evening. Sat 1-5pm, Sun 1-8pm 41a Magdalen Road Oxford OX4 1RF 01865 245887 www.lifestoryoxford.uk

**335 Claire Acworth**

Jewellery

Claire is a designer & maker of contemporary silver jewellery. Influenced by nature, her work is organic & sculptural. 11am-8pm 14 Hertford Street OX4 4BJ 07765 251531 claireacworthjewellery.co.uk

**336 Augusta Maclean**

Painting, Photography

Strong and atmospheric Scottish landscape paintings. Thick acrylic layers form powerful scenes. 11am-6pm 39 Percy Street OX4 3AA 07833 495109 www.augustamaclean.com

**337 Paul Proudman | Colin Dobson**

Painting, Photography

Floating pictures of Egypt, Palestine and Oxfordshire. Children’s trail. 2pm-6pm St Alban’s Church Charles Street OX4 3AU 07429 349187 colin@theabingdontaxi.com

**338 Sally Levell OAS OPC | Morna Rhys OAS OPC WOA**

Printmaking

Etchings depicting natural forms; atmospheric landscapes, seascapes, mountains, ancient trees and buildings. 12pm-6pm 7 Tree Lane Ifley OX4 4EY 01865 748520 www.mornarhys.co.uk

**339 St Mary’s Church**

Ifley Glass, Sculpture

Help preserve the Norman stonework at Ifley Church, see new stained glass & sculptures, and immerse your children in colour & clay! 11am-5pm St Mary’s Church, Church Way Ifley OX4 4EJ 07813 692866 www.iffleychurch.org.uk/living-stones

**340 Sally Dorrity**

Ceramics

Small, medium & large hand-built pots, both functional & sculptural, for indoors & outside. 11am-5pm (Thu 11-7pm; Sat 27th/Sun 28th 11-6pm) 25 Abberbury Road Ifley OX4 4ET

www.sallydorrity.co.uk

**341 Bridget Farrands**

Painting

A mix of vibrant landscapes from here and abroad which evoke atmosphere and place. 11am-5pm (Thu 11-7pm; Sat 27th/Sun 28th 11-6pm) 25 Abberbury Road Ifley OX4 4ET serendipitycoaching.co.uk

**342 Robert Farrands**

Photography

Monochrome and colour photographs that evoke a sense of place in Oxford and elsewhere. 20-21 23-29 May 11am-5pm (Thu 11-7pm; Sat 27th/Sun 28th 11-6pm) 25 Abberbury Road Ifley OX4 4ET www.figure-ground.com

343 John Grandy  
*Painting*

Paintings made during the past year in and around East Oxford.
11am-6pm  
56 Courtland Road  
Rose Hill OX4 4HZ  
01865 401390  
wajgrandy@gmail.com

344 Elaine Allender  
*Painting*

New paintings, limited edition prints & greetings cards.  
11am-6pm  
77 Courtland Road  
OX4 4HZ  
07870 929768  
www.elaineallenderart.co.uk

345 David Paylor  
*Drawing, Painting*

Local UK & Venice. Tuition given.  
11am-6pm  
(Wed-Fri 1pm-5pm)  
Langdale Studio  
42 Florence Park Road  
OX4 3PJ  
langdalestudios.com

346 Bridget Wheatley  
*Jewellery*

Beautiful handmade jewellery in garden studio: inspired by nature, textured precious metals & precious stones.  
11am-5pm (Sun 11am-4pm)  
187 Campbell Road  
OX4 3NT  
07887 501409  
www.bridgetwheatley.com

347 Calliste Lelliott  
*Drawing, Printmaking*

Quirky sketchnote illustrations, cute stencils and screen prints.  
12-6pm (Thu 5-8pm)  
16 Lewin Close  
OX4 3UL  
07986 330036  
medium.com/@digicalix

348 Caroline Phipps | Sabine Eulau  
*Textiles*

Unique, handcrafted accessories made from yarn and fabric.  
12-6pm (Thu 5-8pm)  
16 Lewin Close  
OX4 3UL  
07718 190836  
caroline.sabine.artweeks@gmail.com

349 Oli Skertchly  
*Miscellaneous*

Lighting - table lamps to chandeliers, practical and sculptural, from mostly recycled materials  
12pm-6pm (Thu 5-8pm)  
16 Lewin Close  
OX4 3UL  
07971 456699

350 The Ark T Centre  
*Miscellaneous*

Creativity Changes Lives!  
Visit our vibrant cafe, garden and PlaySpace, classes, workshops and exhibitions in the heART of our community.  
10am-6pm (Fri 10am-8pm, Sun 2pm-6pm)  
The Ark T Centre  
Crowell Road OX4 3LN  
07888 615672  
www.ark-t.org

351 East Oxford Weavers  
*Textiles*

Demonstrations of weaving, spinning and dyeing using a variety of looms and other equipment.  
11pm-4pm  
The Barn, Manor House  
Henley Road, Sandford-on-Thames  
OX4 4YN  
01865 77511

352 Pam Armitage OCG  
*Glass*

Stunning fused glass, glorious colours sculptural & collaged glass pieces, bowls, pictures. Donors, Ample parking right outside.  
12am-6pm  
94 Wytham Street  OX1 4TW  
01865 424899  
www.pamarmitage.co.uk

353 South Oxford Community Association  
*Various*

A variety of media and styles in an exhibition by a group of local and established artists.  
11am-5pm (Sat 27th 11-5pm & 6-9pm)  
South Oxford Community Centre  
Lake Street OX1 4RP  
01865 242666  
www.southoxford.org

354 Jo Dixon  
*Mixed Media*

Open studio exhibition of mixed media paintings and limited edition giclee prints.  
With other artists:venues 355-359.  
11am-6pm  
Edith Road Workshops  
15 Edith Road OX1 4QB  
07932 724232  
www.jodixon.co.uk
355 Melanie Donaldson
Painting, Printmaking

Open studio: paintings & handmade prints, giclee prints & postcards. A magical menagerie of animals, colourful flowers & landscapes. 11am-6pm
Edith Road Workshops
15 Edith Road OX1 4QB
01865 240809
www.melaniedonaldson.com

356 Valerie Mead OCG
Jewellery

Open studio showing elegant contemporary designer jewellery in silver & coloured golds. Weekends only. 11am-6pm
Edith Road Workshops
15 Edith Road OX1 4QB
01865 783484
www.valeriemead.co.uk

357 Anna Opher
Jewellery

Distinctive jewellery in a style that is both strikingly contemporary and timelessly sophisticated. 11am-6pm
Edith Road Workshops
15 Edith Road OX1 4QB
07861 753484
www.annaopher.com

358 Sarah Spackman | David Bliss
Painting

A chance to see still-life and landscape paintings by two professional artists in beautiful working studio. 11am-6pm
Edith Rd Workshops
15 Edith Rd OX1 4QB
07789 261428
sarahspackman.com

359 Gordon Stokes
Photography

The coast, the sea & the sky, plus Oxfordshire landscapes. Framed prints & a range of greetings cards. Weekends only. 11am-6pm
Edith Road Workshops
15 Edith Road OX1 4QB
01865 240809
www.gordonstokes.co.uk

360 St Matthew’s Church
and Community Various

Art in various media (photography, painting and others) in a peaceful setting with refreshments available. 1pm-5pm (Thu 25th 6.30-8.30pm)
St Matthew’s Church
Marlborough Road OX1 4LW
01865 798587
stmatthewsoxford.org.uk

361 Emmett Casley
Printmaking

Linocuts representing strong architectural, constructed & natural forms; exploring the relationships between them & their environments. 11am-6pm
5 Crabtree Road, Botley
OX2 9DU
07977 009360
emmettcasley@gmail.com

362 Jane Hogg | Ali Hogg
Various

Collage, wire & polymer clay jewellery, life drawing, mixed media, figurative & abstract painting, and text art. 1pm-6pm (Thu 10-8pm, Sun 10-4pm)
42 Arnhay Road
Botley OX2 9AB
thehogg42@gmail.com

363 Leila Anderson OAS
Mixed Media

International travels inspired this collection of exciting, colourful work. 9am-8pm (Sat 9-6pm, Sun 10.30-4.30pm)
Hobbycraft, Meadowside Retail Park
Lamarch Rd off Botley Road
OX2 OHF. 07794 357503
www.leilasart.create.net

364 Wendy Skinner Smith
Painting

Wendy is back in the studio and welcomes you in. 11am-6pm
48 Helen Road
OX2 0DE
07735 033370
wendyskinnersmith.co.uk

365 Light and Life
Various

Eight artists and designers provide an atmospheric and lively spiritual reflection on ‘Light & Life.’
11am-5pm (Sun 12.30-6pm, Tue/Thu 11am-8pm)
The King’s Centre
Osney Mead OX2 0ES
07730 466452
beverleyjonesart@gmail.com

366 Helen White
Photography

Curious? Enjoy images focusing on detail and perspective. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-9pm)
West Oxford Community Centre
Botley Road OX2 0BT
01865 245761
Rich diversity of work by 7 local artists. Ceramics, collage, jewellery, painting, photography, prints, textiles & mixed media.
11am-6pm (Thu 11am -8pm)
West Oxford Community Centre
Botley Road OX2 0BT
01865 245761

Semi-abstract landscapes & commissioned portraits by a professional artist working in oils.
12pm-6pm (Thu 12pm-8pm)
2 North Street
Osney Island OX2 0AY
07949 382555
elainekazimierczuk.com

12-6pm (Thu 12-8pm)
69 Bridge Street
Osney Island OX2 0BD
01865 721695
louiseandbob@gmail.com

Group exhibition of contemporary artwork selected for OVADA’s biannual Open. See website for info.
12pm-6pm
OVADA Warehouse
14A Osney Lane OX1 1NJ
01865 200979
www.ovada.org.uk

Work by our students on our creative arts learning-for-leisure courses.
9.30am-4pm
The Jam Factory Restaurant
and Bar, Hollybush Row
OX1 1HU
www.oxford-pride.org.uk
www.oldfirestation.org.uk

A celebration of moments and personalities of Oxford Pride.
4.30pm-11.30pm (Fri-Sun)
12pm-11.30pm
The Jam Factory Restaurant
and Bar, Hollybury Row
OX1 1HU
01865 244813
thejamfactoryoxford.com

Latest pastels: an interpretation of the Thames path and its surroundings. Open all May Mon/Thu 8.30am-5pm (Fri 8.30am - 4pm)
County Hall - Corridor Gallery
(go right at reception towards café)
New Road
OX1 1ND
07939 541756
magdalenroadstudios.com/elena-henshaw

1 to 6: Old Fire Station studio artists host small scale exhibition, plus Open Studios on Sat 20 May.
10am-6pm
40 George Street
OX1 2AQ
01865 263980
www.oldfirestation.org.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>379 Kazem Hakim at OFS</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>One part of a split venue exhibition of Portraits from a Chip Shop. Also see venue 380. 10am-6pm. Arts at The Old Fire Station. 40 George Street OX1 2AQ. 01865 269380. &lt;www.oldfirestation.org.uk&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Kazem Hakim at MAO</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>One part of a split venue exhibition of Portraits from a Chip Shop. Also see venue 379. 11am-6pm (Sun 12-5pm). Portraits from a Chip Shop at The Old Fire Station. 30 Pembroke Street OX1 1BP. 01865 722733. &lt;www.modernartoxford.org.uk&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Zuleika Gallery</td>
<td>Painting, Printmaking</td>
<td>The legacy of St Ives: Past and Present. 11am-6pm (Thu 25th 11-8pm). Oxford Town Hall - Gallery. St Aldates OX1 1BX. 07534 960866. &lt;www.zuleikagallery.com&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Carrie Stanley</td>
<td>Drawing, Painting</td>
<td>Vivid paintings and drawings in oil, ink and silver leaf based on natural phenomena with a figurative element. 11am-6pm. Carrie Stanley - Gallery. 53 High Street OX1 2NP. 07754 956484. &lt;www.carriestanleyartist.co.uk&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Miesje Chafer</td>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>Bold &amp; bright hand screen printed textiles &amp; textiles-based workshops. 10am-6pm (Sun/BHol Mon 12-4pm). Dam It &amp; Stitch. 6, Blue Boar Street. Just off St Aldates OX1 1DL. 07596 076762. &lt;www.miesjechafer.com&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Andrew Manson</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Colourful and vibrant paintings by popular Artweeks bursary winner. 11am-9pm. The Chequers PH. 131 High Street OX1 4DH. &lt;www.thebigorangem.com&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Kina Ceramics</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>Spiky mugs, bowls on fingers, quirky figurines and other modern handmade porcelain designs in open studio. 10am-6pm. Kina Ceramics - Gallery. 71 High Street OX1 4BA. 07534 480868. &lt;www.kinaceramicdesign.com&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 St Edmund Hall</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Exhibitors include undergrad &amp; postgrad students, alumni, staff &amp; friends of the College. 12-5pm (Mon 1-5pm, Sat 12-4pm). St Edmund Hall - Gallery. Queen’s Lane OX1 4AR. 01865 270000. &lt;www.seh.ox.ac.uk&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Simon East OPC</td>
<td>Painting, Printmaking</td>
<td>Latest abstracts and landscapes. Simon will be present to chat with Wednesday, Thursday &amp; Friday. 2pm-7pm. Simon East OPC. Phoenix Picturehouse. 57 Walton Street. Jericho OX2 6AE. 07980 209180. &lt;www.simon-east.co.uk&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Broad Canvas Gallery</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>The Broad Canvas team showcase their skills in the gallery above the art shop. 9am-5.30pm (Sun 11am-4pm). 20 Broad Street OX1 3AS. 01865 244025. &lt;www.broadcanvasgallery.wordpress.com&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Pure Pattern At The Ashmolean</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Interactive ceramic display of tiles made in workshops with local artist Francesca Shakespeare in association with Unique Creations. 10am-5pm. The Ashmolean Museum - Gallery. Beaumont Street OX1 2PH. 01865 278015. &lt;www.ashmolean.org&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Lucy Stopford OAS</td>
<td>Johannes Von Stumm OAS</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Local photographers’ recent work, ranging from architecture & landscape to wildlife & street photography. 8am-6pm (Tues 8am-8pm) Mezzanine of the Andrew Wiles Building (Mathematical Institute) Radcliffe Observatory Quarter Woodstock Road OX2 6GG
07940 994399
oxfordphotographers.org

Richly-coloured paintings, prints and drawings. 12pm-6pm (Sun 12-8pm) The Staircase Gallery 48B Walton Crescent Jericho OX1 2JQ 01865 513384 neil@neildrury.com

Landscapes, ice, rocks, light, water. Architecture. Venice too. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm) 33 Cardigan Street Jericho OX2 6BP 01865 557231 www.susanavery.co.uk

Juliet explores the dynamics of light and shade using oils, acrylics and watercolour. 12pm-6pm St Barnabas Church Cardigan Street Jericho OX2 6BG 01865 557530

Practical and decorative contemporary fused glass: bowls, dishes, wall panels & jewellery. 12pm-6pm St Barnabas Church Cardigan Street OX2 6BG 01865 512952 judithberger@hotmail.com

Scultures in stone and wood for indoor and outdoor display. 12pm-6pm St Barnabas Church Cardigan Street OX2 6BG www.touchstonecarving.co.uk

Handmade silver jewellery, organic designs using sea glass, fresh water pearls & gold detail. 12pm-6pm St Barnabas Church Cardigan Street Jericho OX2 6BG 07773 018984 www.beckyjewellery.com

10 Potters’ including exciting work from 4 new members. 12pm-6pm St Barnabas Church Cardigan Street Jericho OX2 6BS 07725 059511 janepets@gmail.com

10 Potters’ including exciting work from 4 new members. 12pm-6pm St Barnabas Church Cardigan Street Jericho OX2 6BS 07725 059511 janepets@gmail.com

10 Potters’ including exciting work from 4 new members. 12pm-6pm St Barnabas Church Cardigan Street Jericho OX2 6BS 07725 059511 janepets@gmail.com
403 Rachel Ducker OAS
Sculpture

Unique sculptured wire figures expressing the emotional dynamics of human nature.
11am-6pm
7 Shirley Place
Juxon Street
Jericho OX2 6DN
www.rachelducker.co.uk

404 Clova Stuart-Hamilton
Painting

Luminous, finely-crafted figurative works shown in a music room & garden studio, by widely exhibited professional painter.
11am-6pm (Sun 21st, 1pm-6pm)
92 Walton Street, Jericho
OX2 6EB. 01865 556307
clova-stuart-hamilton.co.uk

405 Maggie Bicknell OAS
Painting

The interesting in the everyday! Paintings in oil, drawings in chalk pastel. 11am-6pm
14 Plantation Rd
Jericho OX2 6JD
01865 516751
maggiebicknell.wordpress.com

406 Hugh Shelton
Painting

Abstracts to make you think. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)
7 Plantation Road
Jericho OX2 6JD
07966 246910
hughshelton@mac.com

407 Vivien Shelton
Ceramics

Both hand-built and thrown pottery. Also some photography, and my own hand-made chocolates!
11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)  7 Plantation Road
Jericho OX2 6JD

408 Tony Thomson
Jewellery

Exhibition & workshop. Handmade jewellery/silverware using silver, gold, precious & semi-precious stones; also fossils & sea glass.
11am-6pm (Thu 12-8pm)
51 Plantation Road
Oxford OX2 6JG
01865 512913
www.tonythomson51@icloud.com

409 Refugees: Stories of Loss & Hope
Painting

Exhibition, raising funds for refugees, & possible thanks to support from d’Overbroeck’s College.
10am-5pm (Fri 26th 6-7.30pm)
d’Overbroeck’s College
Leckford Road
OX2 6HX
01865 310000
www.doverbroecks.com

410 Manja Scott OPC
Painting, Printmaking

New drawings, paintings and original prints, both figurative and abstract. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)
32 Wamborough Road
OX2 6JA
01865 559455
www.manjascott.com

411 Lucy Hartley
Painting

An exhibition of new landscape and urban paintings. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)
26 Kingston Road
OX2 6PQ
01865 556109
www.lucyhartleyart.com

412 Polly Mitchell
Glass

Engraved glass: wine, glasses, bowls and lanterns in canal-side garden studio.
11am-6pm
86 Kingston Rd
OX2 6FU
01865 553728
pmitchell224@gmail.com

413 Takashi Sawano
Drawing, Painting

Suiboku-ga is the ancient Japanese art of painting where black ink on white rice paper is characterised.
12pm-5pm
St Margaret’s Institute
30 Polstead Road
OX2 6TN
01865 510560
www.takashisawano.com

414 Oxford Ikebana Study Group
Miscellaneous

Sat 20th only.
12.30pm-5pm
St Margaret’s Institute
30 Polstead Road
OX2 6TN
01865 510560
www.oxfordikebana.org
Saint Jean Pied de Port, on the Pilgrims’ Route to Santiago de Compostela: an artist’s impression.
2pm-6pm (Fri 2pm-8pm)
Maison Francaise
2-10 Norham Rd
Oxford OX2 6SE
07448 211680
pictify.saatchigallery.com
/user/JosetteDacosta

Exciting mix of artwork created by Old Dragons encompassing painting, drawing, ceramics, photography, textiles & film. 11.30am-3.30pm
Dragon School
Bardwell Road OX2 6SS
01865 315457
www.dragonschool.org

Hand-built coloured & patterned porcelain paper clay pots, vessels & sculptural wall pieces. Glazed stoneware thrown bowls, 11am-6pm, (Thur/Fri 11am-8pm) 58 Park Town (rear access via Dragon Lane)
OX2 6SJ

OS

OS

OS

www.susanmoxley.com

An exhibition of my work in garden studio open Friday & weekends or by appointment. 11am-6pm
1 Oakthorpe Rd
Summertown OX2 7BD
07976 822773
francescashakespeare.com

Two artists conduct a conversation in images to explore together the elusive nature of time.
10am-4pm (Sat 12pm-4pm)
The North Wall Arts Centre
South Parade
Summertown OX2 7JN
01865 319450
www.thenorthwall.com

Glorious spring planting at the Turrill Garden enhanced by sculptors’ ‘Spring’ creations. Find ‘artistic shoots’ to enhance your own gardens.
Mon/Fri 9.30-3.30pm; Tues/Thurs 9.30-6.30pm; Sat 9-4pm, through Summertown Library
South Parade OX27JN
07784 486747
turrillsculpturegarden.org.uk

An exhibition of new work in print, paint and silver jewellery. 11am-6pm
43 Oakthorpe Road
Summertown OX2 7BD
01865 516556
www.susanmoxley.com
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www.artweeks.org

415 Josette Dacosta
Painting

416 Teresa Munby WOA
Ceramics

417 Dragon School
Various

418 Wolfson College
Drawing

419 James C. Cochrane
OCG
Paper, Sculpture

420 Tess Blenkinsop
Jewellery

421 Francesca Shakespeare OAS
Painting

422 Susan Moxley
Various

423 Geoff Dunlop | Dean Byass
Various

424 The Turrill Sculpture Garden
Sculpture

425 Bridget Williams
Ceramics

426 James Milroy
Painting

OS

OS

OS
### 427 Sarah Wiseman
**Gallery Painting**

Compelling paintings of distinctive Oxfordshire interiors, including Blenheim Palace, the Sheldonian Theatre & Barretnies Chapel. 10-5.30pm (Mon 10-4, Sun 21st May 11-4)

10-41 South Parade Summertown OX2 7JL. 01865 515123  
www.wisegal.com

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 428 Sally Fisher OAS
**Painting**

Oil paintings: colour, light & movement. Spirit of atmosphere within landscape or urban scenes. Part of a group show with varied artists & media. 12pm-6pm

St Michael & All Angels Church Lonsdale Road Summertown OX2 7ES 01844 34401  
www.sallyfisher.net

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 429 Peter Lawrence OAS OPC
**Printmaking**

Wood engravings & digital prints in group show with paintings, drawings, sculpture, photography & textile art. 12pm-6pm

St Michael & All Angels Church Lonsdale Road Summertown OX2 7ES 07831 402763  
www.judiewaldmann.co.uk

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 430 Jane O’Brien WOA
**Mixed Media, Textiles**

Textiles, collage and print shown with work from five other artists. 12pm-6pm

St Michael & All Angels Church Lonsdale Road Summertown OX2 7ES 01865 557812  
hapticart.co.uk/jane-obrien. html

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 431 Claire Christie Sadler
**Drawing**

Recent drawings and works on paper in a group exhibition. 12pm-6pm

St Michael & All Angels Church Lonsdale Road Summertown OX2 7ES 07968 231173  
www.clairecsadler.co.uk

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 432 Martin Smith OAS
**Sculpture**

Sensuous highly finished abstract & figurative sculptures in various stones with exciting work by 5 other artists in several media. 12pm-6pm

St Michael & All Angels Lonsdale Road, Summertown OX2 7ES, 07771 980758  
martinsmithsculpture.co.uk

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 433 Judie Waldmann
**Photography**

Photography & words that explore feelings & atmosphere; with 5 other professional artists in group show. 12pm-6pm

St Michael & All Angels Church Lonsdale Road Summertown OX2 7ES 07831 402763  
www.judiewaldmann.co.uk

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 434 Michael Hamand
**Various**

Black and white photographs, and drawings. 12pm-6pm

15 Portland Road Summertown OX2 7EZ 01865 559856  
hamand6@aol.com

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 435 Barbara Harrison Caban
**Painting**

New work for 2017! Paintings, cushions, prints & cards. Exhibiting with Carlos Caban. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-8pm)

Apt 1 Victoria Gate 1A Victoria Road Summertown OX2 7LS 01865 554555

www.studiolop.com

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 436 Carlos Caban
**Painting**

Decorative paintings & sculptures. Colourful, cheerful & swaggy! Exhibiting with Barbara Harrison Caban. 11am-6pm (Thu 11am-9pm)

Apt 1 Victoria Gate 1A Victoria Road Summertown OX2 7LS 01865 554555  
carloscaban.wordpress.com

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 437 Jeff Lies
**Painting, Sculpture**

An exhibition of paintings and sculpture. 10am-5pm

71 Harpes Road Summertown OX2 7QJ

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 438 Jonathan Holt
**Jewellery**

Handmade silver jewellery using semi-precious stones and fused gold. 12-6pm (Tue, Wed, Fri 4-6pm; Thu 4-8pm)

40 Squinche Lane Summertown OX2 7LD 01865 558187

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
439 Tam Frishberg OCG
Pottery
Stoneware pottery in home studio. Lovingly laid-out exhibition with Jane Hainsworth & Dianne Frank. 11am-6pm 10 Hayward Road OX2 8LW 01865 454274 oxfordshirecraftguild.co.uk/tamfrishberg

440 Jane Hainsworth
Jewellery, Textiles
Colourful handmade, unique jewellery & corsages. Exhibiting with Tam Frishberg and Dianne Frank. 11am-6pm 10 Hayward Road OX2 8LW 07813 063245 www.fizzipins.com

441 Dianne Frank SBA
OAS
Drawing
Botanical drawings in coloured pencil. Framed originals, prints & greeting cards. Exhibiting with Tam Frishberg & Jane Hainsworth. 11am-6pm 10 Hayward Road OX2 8LW 01865 454274 diannefrank@hotmail.com

442 Vital Peeters
Glass
Stained glass for homes and public buildings; in situ glass. Also sculptures in garden & drawings. 11am-6pm 538 Banbury Road OX2 8EG 01865 512761 www.vitalpeeters.co.uk

443 Marjorie Collins OAS
Painting
Exhibition of watercolours and acrylics of contemporary still lifes, florals and cityscapes. 11am-6pm 28 Hayward Road OX2 8LW 01865 552591 www.marjoriecollins.com

444 Alan Kestner
Drawing, Painting
Animals, birds and people in dreamlike landscapes with a hint of nightmare thrown in. 1pm-6pm 74 Linkade Avenue OX2 8JB 01865 556092 www.ludwikart.com

445 The Gallery at 19 Blandford Avenue
Various
Our gallery is a leading dealer in Modern British works on paper and oil-paintings. 11am-6pm 19 Blandford Avenue OX2 8EA 01865 429435 www.cambridgeprints.com

446 Muriel Mallows OAS
Painting
Paintings inspired by Muriel’s surroundings: studio still life, beaches, landscapes & portraits. Oils & watercolour. 11am-6pm (BH Mon 29th 11-5pm) 10 Blandford Avenue OX2 8DY. 01865 438961 murielmallows@googlemail.com

447 Victoria Zoe Goddard OCG
Jewellery
Inspired jewellery in lustrous metals with colourful sparkling gems and translucent enamels. 11am-6pm (BH Mon 29th 11-5pm) 10 Blandford Avenue OX2 8DY. 07742 639269 victoria-zoe-goddardJEWELLERY

448 Marie Boyle OAS
Painting
Oil paintings displayed in artist’s studio. 1pm-6pm 375a Woodstock Road OX2 8AA 01865 310461 www.marie-boyle.com

449 Milena Lebedeva OAS
| Yvonne L Jones | Various |
Beautiful unique mandalas & fantastic traditional & abstract artwork, by two talented artists. 11am-6pm 25 Dove House Close Wolvercote OX2 8BG 07722 190106 milena.lebedeva@hotmail.com

450 Janet Cross
Ceramics, Pottery
Hand-built porcelain ceramics in the artist’s studio. 11am-6pm 47 Godstow Road Wolvercote OX28PE 01865 556093 janetcs@outlook.com
451 Marika Curiale
Painting

Vibrant colours inspired by sea, land and figure. Work available in watercolour and oil. 11am-6pm 32 Rosamund Road Wolvercote OX2 8NU 01865 434071
www.marikacuriale.com

452 Elizabeth Moriarty
OPC
Printmaking

Prints inspired by life on the edge of Port Meadow. 12pm-6pm 68 Rosamund Road Wolvercote OX2 8NX 01795 717397
www.elizabethmoriarty.co.uk

453 Philippa Norris
Ceramics, Pottery

Slip cast ceramics inspired by flora, fauna and overseas travel. 12pm-6pm 68 Rosamund Road Wolvercote OX2 8NX 07817 539654
philippa.ellison@gmail.com

454 Tom Croft
Drawing, Painting

Portrait paintings in oils, landscapes of Oxford and small still lifes in oils. See me working on a portrait! 11am-6pm 32 Home Close Wolvercote OX2 8PS 07876 352805
www.thomascroft.co.uk

455 Neil Butterfield OAS
WOA
Painting

Landscapes & still life. Exhibiting with Phillip Dove (stained glass), Alec Jones (blacksmith) & Alison Morris (jewellery). Ample parking. 11am-6pm 2 Rowland Close Wolvercote OX2 8PW 07800 658859
www.neilbutterfieldart.co.uk

456 Phillip Dove
Glass

Stained glass. Exhibiting with Alison Morris (jewellery), Neil Butterfield (Painting) & Alec Jones (Blacksmith). Ample parking. 11am-6pm 2 Rowland Close Wolvercote OX2 8PW 01865 429388
www.phillipdove.co.uk

457 Alec Jones
Sculpture

A variety of sculptures in the forged steel medium. 11am-6pm 2 Rowland Close Wolvercote OX2 8PT 07768 717397
eleganceironwork.co.uk

458 Alison Morris
Jewellery

Silver jewellery. Exhibiting with Phillip Dove (Stained Glass), Neil Butterfield (Painting) & Alec Jones (Blacksmith). Ample parking. 11am-6pm 2 Rowland Close Wolvercote OX2 8PW 01865 429388
www.alisonmorrisjewellery.com

459 Vicky Cumming
Jewellery

Hand-made silver jewellery inspired by nature. Original designs by the maker. 11am-6pm 9 Rowland Close Wolvercote OX2 8QU 01865 512887
vcumming@gmail.com

460 Sue Weinstock
Painting, Glass

Striking, engaging paintings and fused glass 11am-6pm 9 Rowland Close Wolvercote OX2 8PW 01865 980524
www.sueweinstock.com

461 Josephine Malden | Jackie Richards
Various

Handmade silver jewellery inspired by nature. Mixed media work including mosaics and photography. 11am-6pm (Sat/Sun, BH Mon 29th 11-5pm) 179 Godstow Road Wolvercote OX2 8QR 01865 656402
www.josephinemalden.co.uk

462 Andrea Hewes OAS
OPC | Paul Ellis OPC | Rose Bradford OPC WOA
Various

Hand-built pottery, figurative & narrative prints & collages set beautiful 17th century inn. 11am-6pm The White Hart Wytham OX2 8QA 01865 244372
Visit our print-making studio in the heart of Wytham Woods: original prints, cards, maps, & home-made cakes!
11am-6pm
Wytham Woods
Wytham OX2 8QQ
07980 299188
www.thewythamstudio.co.uk

Printmaking

Original linocut prints of landscapes, cityscapes, & abstracts. Signposted from The White Hart in Wytham. 11am-6pm
The Saw Mill
Wytham OX2 8QQ
07965 282688
www.johnblandy.co.uk

Printmaking

Would you like to be more creative? Find out how - and make some affirmation cards to take home. 11am-5pm
Sawmill Barn, Wytham Woods
Wytham OX2 8QQ
07530 659316
anotheryou.coachesconsole.com

Coaching Paper

FarmAbility is an outdoor, farm-based programme for adults with autism and learning disabilities. 11am-5pm
The Field Station
Wytham OX2 8QQ
01865 245924
farminspirationtrust.org/farmability

Photography, Wood

See the Dragon Kiln operate throughout May: loading, firing and unloading with a British & Japanese team. throughout May: loading, firing and unloading with a British & Japanese team. 11am-6pm
Oxford Anagama
Sawmill Yard
Wytham OX2 8QQ
07946 597316
www.oxford-anagama.co.uk

Ceramics
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Acworth, Claire
Addyman, Anne
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Bosher, Gary
Bosley, Jo
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Bowen, Dylan
Bower, Tom
Bowler, Lucy
Boyle, Marie
Boyle, Marie
Bradford, Rose
Bradley, Jackie
Bradley, Jane
Bradshaw, Rene
Braisford, Andrea
Broadribb, Catrin
Brooke-Little, Merlin
Brown, Bil
Brown, David
Brown, David
Brown, Glyn
Braselli, Susanna
Bryant, Liz
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Bud, Henrietta
Burnett, Tina
Burnistop, Kerry
Burrows, Ann
ARTISTS: BE PART OF THE ARTWEEKS FESTIVAL NEXT YEAR

Many full time artists including acclaimed Sculptor Chris Townsend and prize-winning glass artist Wendy Newhofer took their first steps to becoming a professional artist or designer-maker with an Artweeks exhibition.

'I am enormously grateful to Oxfordshire Artweeks which enabled me, as a beginner, to share my work with the public. The positive feedback I got on my first Artweeks exhibition encouraged me to go on working and making. Without Artweeks, I don’t think I would have had the courage to launch myself as a professional jeweller.'

Leonie Bennett

'I have found out in my first year as a member of Artweeks that it is more than just showing work in one’s studio: it is about contact with people, recognition by the public and being seen regularly so people become familiar with one’s work. Being part of Artweeks led me to other places in that first year as a full-time artist and I have now exhibited further afield on the strength of the confidence Artweeks gave me.'

Robert Strange

First choose to exhibit from home or find a local artist group/venue. Then register for membership of Oxfordshire Artweeks and submit exhibition details as either an individual artist or as part of a group at www.artweeks.org/artists.

Look out for Artweeks “TAKING PART” events in the autumn to hear more and have the chance to ask questions. All exhibition registrations must be submitted before 31st December.

In 2018, Oxfordshire Artweeks will run from 5-28 May with a focus on

North & West Oxfordshire 5-13 May
Oxford City 12-20 May
South Oxfordshire 19-28 May

ARE YOU
- a passionate artist or designer-maker who is keen to show your work, share your skills and/or inspire others?
- an enthusiastic amateur who would like to develop your art with feedback and sales?
- an emerging artist looking to build your profile?
- a seasoned professional looking for a new market and/or commissions?

www.artweeks.org
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'I have found out in my first year as a member of Artweeks that it is more than just showing work in one’s studio: it is about contact with people, recognition by the public and being seen regularly so people become familiar with one’s work. Being part of Artweeks led me to other places in that first year as a full-time artist and I have now exhibited further afield on the strength of the confidence Artweeks gave me.'

Robert Strange
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DESIGNERS GUILD
spring summer 2017

Designers Guild is proud to support Oxfordshire Artweeks

www.designersguild.com
info@designersguild.com
tel. 020 7893 7400